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Soviet Afomic
Blast Is Told
By President

QuestionArises Anew If

BombsMay Fall In Korea
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON. Oct. A. UP) Word that Russia has ex
ploded another atomic bomb, coupled with other develop-
ments at home and abroad, raised anew today the question
whether atomic warfare might flare in Korea.

there Russia's satellitetroops and United Nations forces
are in stalmated battle; bitter fighting and mounting casual-
ties bring victory no nearerfor either side. Is resort to atomic
arms contemplated? There are these facts:

1. A White Jlouse announcement that "another atomic
bomb has recently been exploded within the Soviet Union"
and that Russia, despite pre-- f

tensions that her atomic en-
ergy program is only for
peaceful purposes, "is con-

tinuing to make atomic

2. An' assertion by Senator Hlc- -
kenloopcr member and
former chairman of the Senate--
House Atomic Committees that
powerful ntv atomic weapon are
available for use In Korea1 that he
favori using them; but that it ft a
military decision.

S.The claim by Gen. Omar Brad--
a

SeeExplosion

As A ShowOf

SovietForce
By'FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Oct.

4 ITV SomeU. N. diplomats specu-

lated today that the Soviet Union
touchedoff Its latest reported atom-

ic explosion as a demonstration of

focce to back up Moscow's bar
gaining in critical world dlscus-aion-s.

They pointed out the U. N. Gen
eral Assembly will open In Paris.
for its sixth sessionon Nov. 6.,The
Russian atom-bom- b reports have
catapulted the atomic problem'back
Into a higb-prlofi- ty rating on the
assembly calendar.

There was some speculation that
Moscow may also have designedits
demonstration to back up1 Russian
bargaining If Moscow gets agree-
ment 6a boldirig a Big Four con-

ference. ' '

The atomic buestlon has been
dormant Ik. TT W alH.. l.

White House announcedIn Septem
ber IMS that the Russianshad the
atomic secret. Demands followed
for U. N. decision on plans for
atomic control. But the problem
dragged along between unyielding
United States and Soviet proposals.

President Truman suggestedlast
year that the U. N. Atomic Energy
Commission, created by thr Gen- -

eral Assembly, Jan. 24, 1946, could
be merged with the U, N. Com-

mission for Conventional Arma-
ments, set up in IMS to plan for
disarmament.

A committee of twelve, approved
by the last General Assembly ap
proved the merger plan several.
weeks ago. It calls for a single
commission of 12 members respon
sible to the security council.

This plan will corns ,up for final
approval in. ine fans asxemoiy.

The Russians opposed the raer
ger plan becauseit includes a, sen--.
fence,endorsingonce more the ma

jority plan for control of atomic
energy.

t

SaysBritish Wrong
In SeekingUN Aid

By ftOBERT B. HEWETT
TEHRAN, Iran. Oct 4.

Mohammed Mossadeghwept
today .as he told, the majlia (lower
houseofparllamenOthat the Brit-
ish government had 'no right to
bring the Iranian oil dbpute up
before the U, N. Security Council.

Asserting that 'the oQ natlon-allzallo- n

problem was an internal
(UsputeVivltti the Anglo-Irania- n Oil

,'Company, Mossadegh, told the
,deputles he-- will leave Sunday,to
('argue Iran's case la' the U, N;,

Mossadeghwiped ajay tears)as
herald "I am sure that on this
trip I will enjoy the prayers And
support of the,Iranian, people, and
I am sore-tha-t Almighty 'God will

'helptme and the'. naUen." '
. (

J.Thit premierwW head-th-
o dele--

gatloa which laclttdea,
Jm 'the parliamentary: oil

board the Drolt AUahjar Sa--
".' leh and 'All flbayaiii. tM the Sen--

'ators Ahmed MatDanerl, and
"Jtferteza.Ba'yatjtv fj l

- Hewadefti turted- down a ug--
. '" " . "

ley, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of

Staff, while on a Far East war
tone trip, thatU.N. forces can tight
the war to a successful "military
conclusion" If trUfce talks ly.

The general did not make any
explanation of how this "would be
done against a numerically su
perlor enemy. Bradley left' Wash-
ington, for talks with commanders
In Korea lastWednesdaynigbt,.pre--
sumably before the report, on the
latest Russian atomicexplosionwas
made, tu was back today.

Except for the singleo opening
sentencesaying another bomb has
been exploded within the Soviet
Union, 'the White House statement
Issued at direction" of President
Truman contained no .details.

The balance of the brief state
ment was devoted to stressing
"again the neeesslty for that ef-

fective, enforceable international
control of atomic energy,which the
United States and a large majority
pf the members of the United Na-

tions SUDDOli."
L However, White Houseuse oMhe
phrase "atomic bomb" was signifi-
cant. The President announcedtwo
years ago-- on Sept. 23, 1949

that evidence had beenobtained of
an "atomic explosion." lie cau-
tiously retrained from use of th'e

" This time, the Amer-
ican scientists-whos- duty it is to
maintain constant vigil for. such
things, apparently were sure It was
an actual bomb.

Senator McMahon
chairman of the congressional
atomic ' committee, tod reporters
thennew Russian,test "means we
muSt redouble our efforts in the
field of atomic preparedness" and
Senator-Briefe-r of the
committee said that while the Unit-

ed States U "still far ahead" the
Russians "evidently are progress-
ing

The United States Is known to be
doing Intensive developmentof spe--'l
dallied atomic weapons for bat-

tlefield use. 'Officials, Including
Secretary of the Army FrankPace
and Army Chief of. Staff Gen. J.
Lawton Collins,ahavereferred pub-
licly to development effort""toward
atomic artillery and guided mis
siles.

Such weapons-- could be used In
situations like that In Korea, where
troops and supplies ate concentrat-
ed' In protected valleys, hard to get
at by conventional artillery bar-
rage or tactical air attack.'

The series of atomic explosive
tests on the, Nevada proving
grounds last winter were believed
to have included tests of weapons
designed for tactical, battlefield
use. i

These weaponswould be design-
ed for producing maximum effect
by blast and radiation against
troops and equipment in a s battle
zone. They would not require the
mass destruction features required
for crushing a city in strategic air
attack. o

gestlon by a deputy that the maJUs
adopt a special resolution giving
him full authority before the

said a vote was
unnecessary since he would be
counseled by the fotir oil board
members.

The Security Council met In New
Vork last Monday at th'e urging
of Britain. Over Russlan'ahd Yugo-
slav objection, It voted to .consid-
er Britain's complaint' that Iran's
expulsion,of British technician! af
ter the nationalization threatened
world peace'.'

.But the Iranian delegate obtained
a postponementuntil Oct. 11. to al-
low the premier to reach New-Yor- k

to argae the case.
A.KOvenmeat .spokesman said.

Mofea4eg4UMied to afd'me
of, hUuUtBeta .ImlkeW
Obolem JIceWMMea;;.we
not, atteadlng Setity Council aei--.
SMBftV T . ,,
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Mayor Gets Red Feather
Betty tarly, member of Clrl Scouts, on of the Community Chest
agencies,pins a Red Feather on the lapel of Mayor O. W. Dabney,
Who Is preparing a proclamation setting "Community Chest Week."

in Big Spring. "Community Chest Week" will begin Saturday, the.
second day of activity for general canvass groups In the Chest
campaign."A downtowp parade, featuring Chest agenciesand other
organizations, Is being planned for Saturday.

C- - Chest
Kick - Off

Howard County's 1951 Commun-
ity ..Chest campaign swings Into

e operation this evening.
Workers In the businessand In-

dustry employes canvass,- the Big
Spring residential canvass and

rea jural canvass groups are
scheduledto assemblefor a "kick,
off'dlnner at 7 p.m. In the Settles
hotel ballroom."

Immediately thereafter Ihey will
loth the special gifts division In
.actual canvass work 10 behalf f
(our organizations affiliated with
the Community Chest,

Principal speaker at the dinner,
session this evening wHTBe Del-be- rt

Downing, manager of the Mid-

land chamber of commerce. Down-
ing, popular as an after' dinner
speaker and master of ceremonies
throughout the Southwest,"is .well
known in Big Spring, having filled
several speaking engagements
here before.

ObJectlvtTof the general canvass
U to offer each employe of a busi-
nessilrm and.each resident in tho
city and rural areas an opportunity
to share in the support of the Boy.
Scouts, Girl Scouts,YMCA and the
Salvation Army, the four organiza
tions,which are dependingupon the

Howard county'satourthouie
bonds were sold Wednesdayafter-

noon toa syndicate at
an Interest rate averaging 2.62002
per cent.

"County commissioners voted to
accept an alternate .proposal sub-

mitted by the group
after noUng that Jt amounted to a
saving ot about S6.500 over a

period when compared to the
next lowest bid,

Joining in the successful b I d
were" Rauscher Pierce.Co.i Colum
bian Securities,Dlttmar Co..
Centrar Investment Co,, William
N. Edwards and Co. and the First
Southwest Co.

Under their proposal, $688,000 ot
the Issue will bear interest at the
rate ot 2.4994 while the remaining
$312,000 of the million-doll- ar Issue
wW .command an Interest rate tf
2.75. ,

That removes the $688,000 from
consideration by the state board
of education, which may exercise
an option on 'any of the bonds
which, fall to command ah. Interest
rate below two and a half per
cent.

Representatives ot the firms
which submitted the low bid said
proceedings to actually issue the
bondsjWould start immediately.

Total interest pa the million dol
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Community Chest this year for
their respective budgets.

The Community Chest goal this
year Is $46,362.To date, $24,402, or
slightly over, half of the objec-

tive has been subscribed by the
speclaLgifts division, which ba
been In operaUon since Sept. '17.

Community Chest leaders hope

4

ine special guis uivision wui ac--i

count for approximately $30,000 by I

the end of the campaign. The gen-

eral canvass groups will be de
pended upon (or the remainder.
: Dr. J. E. Ilogan. general cau
Dalen c
general canyasSffoTZtT to attem
the "klckot" session tonight. --

The business and Industry emi
ploye group already has made de-

tailed plans for taking the "days
pay"- proposal' to employes of all
business concerns. Employes will
be urged to consider pledges of 'a
day's pay, which, may be spread
over a yeartt Thus, actual pay-
ments on pledgescould be reduced
to small ajnounts on a monthly; or
quarterly basis, as (be employe
might desire.-

Actjal contact work in all
carfvass divisions Is expect

ed to begin early Friday,

SIX-COMPA-
NY GROUP

Courtho'useBonds
Sold To Syndicate

ar

WATHER

jll?Mtltlidat4

lars wil amount to $460,842.50.
After opening the bids, the com-

missioners court "conferred with
local bankers beforereaching., a
decision to accept any proposal.
Although the bankers declined to
make a recommendation as to
which bid should be accepted, they
to)d members of the court that
the bldsttppearedreasonable,con-
sidering the current bond market.

Now that arrangements for .fi
nancing ,the project have been
completed, county 'commissioners
hope they will be able to let con-
struction contracts for a new. court
house around the first of the year.
Earlier they bad planned to ask
for bids on construction late thlr
month,, but material shortages
have ruled out any construction
work during this calendar year.--

Prosecution
ResumesIn
Arson Case

COLORADO. CITY. Tex.. Oct,
tH Prosecution testimony resumes
here today in the,arson trial of

. S. Rogers, accused of setting
a $50,000 tire. In his own hotel..

Texas'Ranger John Wodd of Mid-
land, and' Roy , Porter,-- volunteer
fire depa,rtraent:memberhere, tes-
tified Wednesdaythey found fresh
holes drilled In. floors ofi the Cor-
nell hotel. The state.contendsRog-

ers poured gasoline 'and.creosote
oil into the. buUdlng frimeWork
through' the holea'to atart'the fire.

The bulldtog was. Insured for
'

ti05.oe. '
Wood leteaUtled. a braceaad bit

u van w u laiHnifw 'uib
kitchen' of rSoaera''aaHtsasat.'m
the MttsM !4,,lMt:. , ,. . .-

-.
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AgreeTo ResumeTalks
But QuestionIs Whre
PeppyBlount

ResignsPost

In Legislature

Says-H-e Must Quit
Public Qffice To
SupportFamily

R. E. (Peppy) Blount, state
legislator from Big Spring,
who submitted his resignation
to Gov. Allan Shivers office
Wednesday morning, told the
Daily- - Herald via telephone
this morning he wad quitting,
that job in-- order "to make a
living for his family."
V'i've got to qult.a I've got mouths

to feed," the big
Texasfootball player stated, adding
be was trying to doioo many Jobs
ando to school at the same UmeJ

In addition to serving uus aisinci
as legislator, Peggy is studying for
a law degree andholding down sev
eral part-Um- e jobslncludlng one
as assistant freshman grid coach
at the university.

"omeday I hope, to return to
politics. Right now, I Just don't
have the time to dedlcatt to the
lob.", he said.

Shivers did not Immediately act
on the- - resignation, because he is
out ofthe state. Blount emphasiz
ed that It was to take effect im
mediately,.

Btount voiced the belief the gov
ernor would call, a special session
ne the legislature in January -- in
order to, see,jtbat can be clone

ttforl-WM'- fi W - ?
vimilBJLNlaiiJUJ. ,,

t.i fJ ww wnwi.awiM--
voting, oa the losing aide

la bis two legislative terms, des
cribing the Job as the."most thank-
less I, hafe" ever gotten Into."

-- I think the things 1 have: stood
for have beenpopular with the peo-

ple, but they haven't been with the
lobbyists the boys who are really
In power In the Texas legislature'
he said v,
1 appreciate the cohftdejice ine

neonle Showed by electing me, I
hopa I have been worthy bf" their
confidence, ne aaaea.

Ills vacancy in the legislature
will be' filled In a special election,
with .the voting date to be set by
the governor. f

Mercury Hits 96
To Tie High Mark

Unseasonablyhigh temperatures
pushed the mercury up to the 96
degree mart? Wednesdayto tiJ

record for that date.
Not since. 1921 had the tempera-

ture reachedS6 degrees on Oct 3,
the local US Weather Bureau

Today's reading, forecast
at 93 is not expected to
be as high, however. Highest tem
perature on record for this date
was the. 99. registeredJn 1931.

Forecast for FrtdayU "very lit
tle cooler" with the high forecast
as vo degrees.

Dulles Turns
Dovn Japan
Envoy Post .

wAQirrMfrmM rv--t i ui .Pres
ident Truman said today John Fo
terDulles turneddown appointment
as Ambassador to Japan to help
keep the Republican Party from
going isolationist. .

The President said he offered the
GOP foreign policy advisor to the
State Department the Tokyo post
.when Dulles called on him earlier
this week.

Mr, Truman said Dulles told him
be dldnt believe he should take the
Job, that-h- thought he should stay
In civil life and try. to help save
the Republican Party from Qping
isolationist

SERIES AFFECTS
WEATHERMAH

. YORK. Oct. 4. uS--The

New York weatherman pre-
dicted occasional showers for
the first' of the World
Series today and added;

"It 'should be a fast ball
pitcher's day.A fastball pitch-
er will be throwing Into the
southwest and be'B have an
.advantage,The ball will really

v travel."
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a .PEPPY BLOUNT

Truman Blames

Papers,Slicks
' '5

for Censorship
JVASumGTON, Oct: 4. 5 Pres

ident Truman saia uway uji u
executive order tightening control
over government Intormatlo'ta
erew out of publication of 95 ner
cent of our secrets "by the news
papers and slick magazines."

In' a news conference which
started late and. lasted longer than
usual, the President sparred with
newspapermen over the or.der
and declared ha bad no desire to
suppressfreedom of speech.

The order was Issued Sept. 25.
It empowers civilian as weU as
military of .the government agen
cies to withhold Information which
thejr think might endanger the na-

tional .security, and establishesunl
l 4t I. H.l...lMnHl ...Ml

about ..ET "
W-T.r.,r

himself'

degrees,

NEW

game

nouncement of the new, order as
serted censorsmpwas not invoivea;
the order has. beenwidely attacked
by editors, publishers, and many.
members of Congressas establish
ing censorship at' the source of in-

formation, logwhich the public is
Mr. Truman suggested waay

thatnewsmenshouldwithhold even
some information made available
them by authorized government

'agencies.
Reporters expressed puzzlement

over just wnat ine rresiaeni ex
pects of them.

Over and over again, the Presi-
dent said 95 per 'cent of aU .this
country's secret Information had
been released In the press,

At one pdlnt he. gave permission
fordlrect quotation when he said
it had beenpublished- "In the slick
magazines a.nd the newspapers."

He did not, give the newsmen
any specHlc'guldanee.however. He
suggested that patriotism should
govern what they publish regard-
less of what they receive from
government'sources.

Fas! Action Nits
Iron Lung For A

Midland Pqtitnt
It required pnly one hour and 11

minutes to hpng a Midland poll)
patient and a Big Spring Iron lung
together Wednesday.

As a result, reports from Mid-

land indicated that"George M. En-gt- e,

20, wis holding his .own at the
Midland Memorial hospital.

Events' moved ranldly Wednes
day wbeiPthe case of Engle. Shell
automotive employe and father of
two Children, was diagnosed at 1
p.m.-a- polio.

Doctors pressed a portable lung,
supplied by tht Midland fire de-
partment, Into service. At 1:20 p,
m. they reached QU Jones, presi
dent of the Howard county polio
chapter, on the phone.

Five minutes later a Neel's
Transfer truck was roaring out of
tow"n with .the Iron lung board
and precCededby a police "escort. I

At the outskirts of Midland the
truck was met by another police
escort. The lung arrived at the
hospital at 3:24 p.m. and Engle
was placed In It, at 3:31 p.m..

Midland's regular iron lung al-

ready was In use on a polio pa-
tient. . .

MeatControls .

To Be Enforced
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. UI Pres-

ident Truman .'said,.today; every
agentvof the government 'wUIkico-opera- ta

to enforce meatprice. con-

trols. ' f,' X '

The President, did nof dUctos'e
specific agenciesexpectedto Daisi--
Cipate In ' the price' enforcement
drive

M
"

Reds BreakQuiet
As UN Drive Roars

By TOM BRADSHAW
TOKYO, Oct. 4. (P) In an abrupt exchangetoday, Red

andAllied commanders eachproposed that Korean truce talks
be resumedimmediately out disagreedon a sue.

Gen. Ridgway injected a new note by telling the Reds to
pick a new site as long as it was In If it looks
OK to him, ho said, armistice) negotiations could resume at
once.

Communist commanders had proposed Immediate reop
ening ot taiKS at ine original'
site, Kaesong.

The talks were broken off ab-
ruptly by the Communists, Aug.
23.

The Reds started today's rapid
exchange bysuddenly breakinga
week-lon-g 'silence. As a new Allied
offensive roared within earshot of
Kaesong, they answjered a mes
sage Ridgway sent them dast

The Reds rejected' Rldgway'fl
suggestion that talis, start, anewj
near Spnghypn, a 's land
village six miles southeast ofKae
song.They said the suggestion.was
devoid of reason, '
The Communists' sald It would

provide no new. assurance that
neutrality agreements wo'uld be
observed. Instead they suggested:
. "Both .sides immediately resume
the conference'lit Kaesong.At the
first meeting appropriate machin
ery' should be established- - to stlpu--

v

FlamethrowersBurn
o

Wedge RedLines
By NATE POLOWETZkY '

EIGHTH. ARMY HEADQUAR
TERS, 'Korea,,Oct. 4. un Flame-throwi-

infantryrac.ffjQirae-alsn- r
United Nations burned two narhS'w

. ii. '" ' '
wedgesin Chinesedefenseson the
Western-- Front today in someOf the
fiercest fighting of the Korean War,

Red counterattacks' stopped the
Iwchday-- old Allied offensive 'along
mbcb vl Its 40-nu- front. :

Gains up to four miles were
hammered out In the two days. At
other point gains were so limited
the yardagewas not announced. '

See-sa- w battles ranced.over all
of the shrub-covere- d' bills bv,the
Imjln River- - sector northeast of
Kaesong,site of the'disrupted truce
talks.

' The 'Allied- - offensive,was launch
ed byilve divisions behind one of
the heaviest artillery barrage, ot
ine war. American,.British. Canadi-
an, .Australian, New, Zealand,
Greek, Turk, South Korean and
Filipino troops participated In the
attack: Tanks and planes support-
ed them. .

The Chinesefo'usbt so stubbornly
from their deeply dug ln,'l?osltlons
'they've, been digging In since
truce talks started three months
ago they bad to be burnedout .by
name inrowers or blasted by band
grenades.

The longest gams two miles
Wednesday and two Thursday
were made by Canadians. ,

American and Greek 'troops,
ngnnng over ridges wesfof Yon- -
cnan in the center of "the offensive,
were farced to make small with
drawals Thursday along,a ten-mi- le

sector. -

A hundred nlanesroared down on
strongly dug.In Chinesetroops;

The 'Reds fought stubbornly
against the big U.N. offensive. Five
attacking Allied divisions were sup--.
ported by 5ton tanks and flame--
throwlns Infantrymen

The,British Commonwealth Divi
sion was in operation for the first

NEW YORK. Oct 4. W The
New York Giants rushed home two;
runs alter two were out in ine iirst
inning today to .take a 2--0 .lead
over the New,York Yankees' Allle
Reynolds In the 'World Series open-

er before 63,000 tans on a gray day
at Yankee Stadium. . .

That"was the score, after four In-

nings. .
Whltey Lockman ground rules

double that bounced" Into the
Held seaU scored Hank Thompson
with, the .first Irvln
then stole homeon Reynolds' sec

load pitcn to. apony mpmson.

T

late a strict agreement concern-
ing the neutralliatlon of Kaesong."

Two hours after announcing;.the
text of the Communist

Ridgway replied! he, told
North Korean PremierKim n Sung;
and Chinese Gen, Peng Teh-hpa- !:

"I have already .made clearto
you my views regarding the mv
suitability of Kaesong as a con-

ference site. Saufactory.con3ltlons
for the resumption of-- the armbw
tlce talks can. only be Insured' by
moving the .conference,site to an

b
area where it is. not under-- the
exclusive control of other side,

--since you reject.my suggestion
to meet at Songhyon, I propose
thabourdelegations meet-a- t a site
selected by you anil acceptable to
me approximately midway be
ween our respective front lines,

where the armistice discussions
can be promptly resumed."

In
time u a unit Most of the British
auvance nuruy wu xnauaytoo

'!k:Xikm
(nmnanlasi4 f1t 4m 41A4taf . Kaii

they, finally
'

'pushed the. Chinese
back.

British Commonwealth forces
have pushed out,four miles above'
their mala line since the offensive
began at dawn Wednesday. '

yne rirst cavalry Dvlskm met
stubborn, resistance . jwrtBWest of
Yonehsn. Th AmerJrn' md
limited gains, against heavy Rd
mortar and artillery lire,

An Eighth Army, officer said the
Chinese"threw jt number of coun-
terattacks" against,; the- cavalry-- .
men. forctaB sllsht wlthdrkwals la' 'one area." - ;

Another cavalry reglmentnprth
of Yonchoa raa into stiff" Comnyi-nl- st

'resistance.'..
TBe Third Division was hit bv

two counterattacks; weat' of Chor-wp-n

Thursday. One wa dispersed
hjrartillery. The trojops were forced,
to pull back from' some,bIU post,
flons. .

Puerto Rlcan troops of the Third
DlvUlon ground out .limited gains
north andwest orChorwoa.'

L IIeavy Red mortar and,artillery
tamc-miant-

patrol to pull backThursdayafter
it. probed up a valley eastof Heart-
break Ridge. " ,

A small Allled'force' encountered
no resistance as It captureda'bill
southwest of Heartbreak's highest
peak . " -

French and American troops re--
hpprted itroog Red resistancefrom
worth Korean Reds still In .control
of 'Heartbreak.
f lanes-hurle- d JO assaults'at Red.

poslUons In the Heartbreak area.
An estimated 213 Reds were killed
and 12 log bunkers were, destroyed.

The sweeping U.N. offensive In
the West gained up to two mile
Wednesday,Its first day.

GIANTS LEAD

2--1 IN FIFTH
Giants 200 0
Yanks .... .t 010 0

left

VtuY.rjatonte

vcommun-IcaUo- n,

R
2
1

H
4
5

E
1

0
A walk to JIank Thompson,and

Irvln's single et the stage for
Lockman's double.. J

Irvln's steal of 'home was the
seventh In Series, history. The.last i
tw.o times were by Mike MeNally
and Bob Meusel for the Yaila .
atTalnat the GlanU.la IKIV '

Reynolds handed 'out hi; third
walk when he passedWettruato
open the Giant secoad.Kolo,6y--.
lng to sacrifice, .forced Weatnuai
and Stanky nit' into' a.'Jlaacy.' dwt--'
ble play McDougald,to Colas ast
to CoUlM. J.. , ,
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MRS PfERRY WAVNK BURLESON

Couple Honeymooning.
In Mexico City

Mr. andUfa, terry. Wayne
are on a wedding trip to Mexico

atrfoUowlag thalr marriage Mon-- 1

day evenlnf in the. Airport Baptist
. church her. . .

The bride is Marilyn Buford, the
daughler of Mr, and Mrs. Albert 8.

Buord, ZU Wright; and the bride-

groom la fte ton of Mrv and Mrs.
Jerry Burleson, lt.Llnbrgh.

Vowf were repeated, and rjng
exchanged before an altar of Ivy
and.baskets oflarge mums,the Rev.
Warren Btowe, putor, officiating.

Bosnia Franklin,,vocalist, --tang
"Because" by Tetchemacber,.and
Irving Berlin's "Always." She was
accompaniedby Mrs. Byron Smith,
who alsoflayed 'Tall Me Why" by
Wilson, "Bridal Chorus", and the
traditional wedding marches.--

Wearing a semWormsl gown of
wnlte efcantlUy leaover whit Skjn-n-er

bridal satin.,the bride1 was giv
en In marriage by her lather.The
(lose fitting lyaiat bsd'-i-ptt- pap
collar tlay buttons
down the frontand gathered'short
gleevetVlt wascaught over the hips
by a full gored,skirt She wore a
ahoulder length Illutlonovell.

Her matron of honor was the
groom's sister, Dorothy Bond, of
Abilene. Mrs. Bond selecteda frock
of blue tissue faille.

Martha Buford and SharonLewis,
a sister and r cousin of the bride,
were her maids.

Miss Buford wu attired In an.Ity
descent dress of green 'taffeta

which bad an orchid net overtklrt
' patterned after that of the bride.

Mist Lewis wat wearing a blue taf- -

with
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New Fall CarpetsBeing
Made ColoredRayon

9 By ELIZABETH HILLYER
pWherever you 'look at new ar-j-et'

aad rugr this fall, you'll
It'a not atwayt easy

to guesswhich are wool, which are
carpet rayon and wool ad which
are carpet rayon. But fresh
aeyrceteraand combinations ofeol--rt

particularly catch your eye,
ycVrc prably looking atcarpel
rayon, TheetwAeragly new

'leek to tha flee color-wl- sa because
fatty arc Iwrc )U
aredyeX'rather thandrabat wool
flfecn jcL, tswa cetert come
out eteafec.aM )ttcr JUttcav to

jetvDeiar'4 work out col- -
Ctraltaa that warea't cwcMcful
w4h cwWU yarna, asi'the can'

Both bid pink carnation, corsages.

Tne best man was
egd ushers were Joejiwlnney and
QeprgeFranklin, alitf jig Spring.

Arrangements of large mums in

basketsdecoratedthe rooms where
guests were received during, re,
ception following the services at
the homeof the bride's"parents.

Members' of the receiving line
ware an aunt of the bride, MrtO.
'CLewis; the honoredcouple-- and

ineir raouers,
Mrs.. Sam Wells and Mrs. Byron

Smith presided the bride's table
which had centerpiece of sweet
peat. Guests were servedofrom
large crystal punch howl which
waa "family, heirloom. The wed-
ding cake was three-tiere- d and
waa topped by miniature bride
and bridegroom.

In charge of the register wss
sister ot the bride. Martha Buford.
(Sharon Lewis.' Mae Smith v and

Mrs. R. L. Vaughn were also.in the
houseparty.

For her wedding trip Mrs. Burfe
selected two-piec- e suit of

naturtl .shantung,with brown ao
cessories.

They will make their home at
220 .Utah Rd. In Big Spring upon
their return. r

Both are graduatesof Big. Spring
high"school and Mrs. Burleson was

member of the school band
tnree years, uurieson is now em'
ployed by the US Post Office.

Guests attending the wedding
from out of town were Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest Swann of Lubbock,

feta dress blue net oversklrt. ' an aunt and uncle of the brjde.
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produce a greater variety of color
combinations..Ijven, sofU blended.
pattern nave a new iook anacom-
bine more room schemecolon, the
pattern sketched, for example,
which designer?Felix StaedtU calls
Windswept. In It he hat used .the
purer colors of carpet rayon to
freshen the duller .colon of wool
and the result It a rug which gives
new color and design interest to
a.practical alio verj; type - pat-er-a.., V i
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Methb&isf PastorsLeave
For SouthTexasRevivals'

The four Methodist Paston of
Big Spring left Tbursdsy, pct. 4,
for southTexas where" they will be
engaged In the first half "of the
All State Methodist Revival being
held In Texas this month. They are
Rev. Cloyd Lylet, pastor of Park
Metnoaist Church. Who win go to
Lyford; Rev. Marvin Fisher, Wet- -
ley Memorial "Church, to La Ferta
Rev. Aisle II. Carletou. pastor of
First' Methodist Church,Jo First
Methodist Church of Brownsville Methodist General of evan--
ind Rev. D. Orval.Strong! First, gellnrn't reciprocal type
Methodist Associate Pastor, who Methodist General Board of evan-t-o

preach of Evangelistic Mission, will be con--
these churches are loctted In Ihe
McAllen District of the Southwest
Texas Conference.

The week of Oct. 2 hat been
designated for southern half of i of the will be assignedto

state to conduct Its revivals, northern half, la which area Big
Besidespreaching at terv--1 Spring It located.

Party HonorsYoungsters;
Auxiliary To Buy Urn

FORSAK, Oct. 4. (Spl)-Ho-oor-

ing her ton, Donnle, on his ninth
birthday, Mrs. V. W. Hedgpeth en
tertained with a party In her
home recently. Her Mm
O. D. Smith, of Big Spring,
assistedher.

Outdoor garnet were played and
guests received favort of Hallo-
ween candles. The largeblrthday
cake was also served.

were Billy Frank An
drews, Cheryl and Phil Moore,
Uoran Hoard, Linda Duffer, Ver-n- a

Draper, Jerry 'Smith, Janet
Oooeh, Mike and Pat Honeycutt
Johnny Bob Asbury. SJfmmle Bar-net- t,

panny AVash, Mike Huckton,
Sue Averltt. d

Johnny, Frank Law, Larry and
David Lindsay, David McNallen,
Butch,Everett. Wllma Lynn

Mrs: L. W. Moore, Mrs. Iloyt
Andrews, Judy and Jerry,Dun)ap,
Stftan'Smith, ttt, Foy Dunlap and
nit, u, u oraiia, jr., oi a I g
Spring. r

Membersof the Ladles Auxiliary
voted, to buy an electric cofleo
urn when the group met at the
Country Monday afternoon.
Mrt. M. M. limes presided and
Mrs. George Pickett and Mrs. Don
Pagewere.hostesses.

A new member, Mrs, E. M.
ley, w.as Introduced,(Fifteen mem-
bers attended.

t .
Mrt. B. D. Caldwell was hostess

when the PioneerSewing Club met
Tueaday afternoon. New member
welcomed were Mrs. R.-- L. Shel--
ion, urs. r.erry tienry and Mrs
M. J. Bearden.

Eight members were served.
Mrs; John Cardwell it to" be the
next hostess.

" e
"Visiting lsst week in the

I wuiv. ui jur. aou jura. Ki, j. LXng
fwere returned mlsslonarlet from
Africa. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reed
and family. Mr. Reed, formerly of

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Fillets

Potato Puffs
Green Peas

Bread and Butter
Molded Tomato Salad

Qregano Dressing
Baled Apples

Beverage
,1 (Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

OREOANO DRESSINO
Ingredients: V cup cider vlnegsr,

H cup kalad oil, 1 teaspoonsalt, 1
teaspoonsugar, 'i teaspoonpepper,
Vt teaspoongarlic aalt, H teaspoon
oregano.

Method! Shakeall Ingredients to
gether well; chill. "Shake briskly
before serving.

Girl Scouts Take
Tour Of City Hall
"Ctrl Scouth ot Troop 2 met
Wednesdayafternoon at the home
of their leader, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
and were taken on a tour ot the
city hall.

The girls will assist in the. distri
bution of posters this afternoon for
the Community Chestand will par-
ticipate In the parade

Present were 13 members and
Mrs. Jack RobUon, assistant

ClassPromoteesAre
Honored At Party

Membersot the East Fourth Bap-

tist Ruth classwho are being pro-

moted wefe honored with a kid
party Tuesdayevening In the hoitfe
of Mrf.A.. Allen.

Following an opening prayer by
Billy Rudd, MrsV R. J. -- Barton
spoke about "Faith."

Songs were the entertainmentaft-

er which secrt't pal gifts were ex-

changed.
Refreshmentswere rved to 14

mimbers who attended.

Adults Flllflttkes
At Instaljation

With ship theme,
new Sunday school officer ot the
Fint Baptist Junior Adult dept.
were Installed Monday evening by
-- be pastor. Dr. P. D. O'Brien.

Mora than 50 "persons took their
dew posit" during the evening
irhlla a dozen more emben of
he department looked on.

The aervlng (able' was lace cov
Ted and bs.d'Sa centerpiece of
Innlas,
Mrs. p, D., O'Brien U the

superintendent and Mrs
lelen Mahoney it assistant supt.

lets in .Methodist church
during this period, the local men
will attend a centrally located
school of evangelism etch mpmr
ing of the week. TbeywilJ aleo be
responsible for Instruction of.' lay-

men each evening,who will conduct
visitation-evangelis- m at the same
time that the pulpit, evangelism"Is
being carried 'on. '

These revivals, a part of the
Board

United
Is

at Falfurrlas. All.

Sr.,

Attending

Hedg-pet-hj

club

BaU

Fish

Saturday.

launching

tome

ducted In the northern'.half of
the' state the week of Oct. 28 tp
Nov. 4. At that time, the pastor!
of the churchesin the southernhalf

the state the
the

evening

mother,

Knott, spoke in
Christ Sunday.

the Church of

Guests In the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Ham are Mrs. M. J
Ham and sons, David and Doug-
las of McCamey.

Dr. P. D. Clark of Abilene wat
a guest speaker at the Methodist
church Sunday. He aho assisted
the pastor, Rev, R. L. Bowman.
In serving communion.

The Rev. A. L. Byrd went to
Brady last week-en- d to officiate nt
the funeral of. Eva Smith, 46
MIsa Smith was at one time a
member.ol the church he pastoredJ
in uraay.
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Material Miracle!

No. 2021 Is a fabric-savin- g skirt
which cuts from a mere yard of

in' any of its sizes! Cut in
waist sites 22, 24, 2. 29 and 30.

No. 3053, 'sew-eas- y convertible
collar blouse, Is cut in sizes10, 12,
14 16, 18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size
16 takes 2H yds.
(Two separate patterns.)

Send 30 cents lor each PAT
TERN with Name, Address, Style
Number, and Size. Adreaa PAT-
TERN BUREAU, Big Spring Her
ald, Box 42, Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to till orders im
mediately. For special,handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart,
fashions for every age and every
suggestionsfor making Christmas
gifts toys, doll clothes, aprons,
undlea, gift s and
other wearables,a wonderful book,
price Just 25 cents.

V

Sufprat its- best!
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Dogwood Blossoms
By CAROL CURTIS

Pale pink dogwood blossoms,
pale green leaves and atema are
delicate, fragile-looki- and very,
very pretty on gifts of hostess
aprons, dainty dining table mate
and napkins, on Christmas guest
towels, on party-goin-g blouses.The
color is right In the transfer Just
Iron It off! Makes lovely glfu very
Inexpensive! ! There, are 2 big 8

inch aprays, 12 separate blossoms
In the pattern.

375

Send. 25 cents for the Dogwood'
Sprays and Blossoms In the Dye-Fa-st

Transfer Pattern No. 375)

complete transfer nd laundering
Instructions, YOUR NAME. 'AD-

DRESS, PATTERN. NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

BJg Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square.Station

New. York 10,' N. Y. ,

Pattern ready to fllj orders Im-

mediately. For. special handling of

order Via- - flrsi class maT. Include
an extra 5 eentaper, pattern.

Local Coed.
GetsCollege
Group Invite.

ABILENE, 'Oct. 4. (Spll'-B- Ulle

Candv. daughter Mamie E.
Candy of Big Sprllng and sopho-

more student at McMurry College,
has been extended an invitation to
Join College Waff WahUysee.wjom-en-'s

service organization.
In- - ofder to become a member

of the group of approximately 30,

a student must ,be ot . advanced
atandlns and be maintaining at
least an grade average
of 1.5. .,

Formerly a drum and bugle
cores, the group now serves en
tirely as a service organization,
acting1st official campus hostess'.

Giri Scouts
To Parade

All Girl Scoutsu well as Brpwn-le-s

will participate In the Commun-
ity Chest booster.parade Saturday
morning. fScouts are askedto meet at 10:30

In of Wooten-Produc- e

.company at. E. Second and Noun
to march in troops with the Scout
float. Other organizations rponsor-e-d

by the Chest also will partici-
pate.

Arah Phillips, Mrt. BUI Karlcy
andaMrs. Wllburn Elliott art on
the committee in charge ot

New Cfass Officers
JerrfGraves and John Daven-

port were elected president and
vice president, respectively, ot the
Big Bpring High school Eighth
grade Tuesday.

Also chosen at this ' time ''were
Sandra Webb, treasurer:Jo Anne
Green, reporter and Ann Rlch--
bourg, and RebaRiddle, yel,,
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ShowerFetes
Mrs

v

Mary Jo Barnes and Mra,-Dalto-

White were hostessesrecently at
the home of Miss Barnes on Bird-we- ll

Lane at a pink and blue new
er --honoring Mrt. Billy Fryar.

Decoration were tjiak and shn
daisies andgladioli.

Attending were Mrt. Shirley
Fryar. Mrt. Martla Fryar. Mrt.
Jimmy Mlnchew, Mrtj Lawk At
kins, Mrs. John KutL-- Mrt.' F. W.
White. Lois NorrU. Mrt, Jot Ham-b-y,

Mrti C. W. White,' Mrs. Ran-
som. , Callaway, Mrt. Bill Weece,
Mrs. can,Henderson.Mrt. Elwood
Carlisle, Mrt. Walter Eubanks,
Bobble Jean'White, Mrt. Nile
Bailey, Mrt. IL C. King. Mrt
Commodore Ryan, Mrt, John
Balch, Mrt. R. C. Thomat and
Mrt. Ray White.

Lutheran Women
To EntertainAt

'rf

CornerstoneLaying
Mrs. W. C. Heckler led the dis

cussion on the topic, "We Bring
A Sacrifice Of Praise.'at the reg
ular business andeducationalmeet
ing of the Concordia Ladles Aid
Wednesdayat St Paul't Lutheran
church.

The Rey. A. H. Hoyer read the
text and led the opening prayer.
Present were 12 members and one
visitor.

Plana were made to serve
at the laying of the

cornerstoneof the new educational
building Oct. 7.

Ten women plan to attend the
zone meeting of the Lutheran Wom-

en's Missionary' League In Cisco
Oct 12 Mn. Hoyer la secretary
of this zone.

Entertain Kin
Mr. and rMs: J. E. Hardesty, 307

W. .4th, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Self of Cleburne recently.
Mrs. 'Hardesty and Mn. Self arc
.alatetjs. :. .
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PtACHy Council
Hears 'Unit Reports

"The youth ot this age fcat a
greater .responsibility,than aayof
the past gtfierationa of our nation, '
the Rev. D. Orval Strong, associate
pastor o'f First- - Methodist church
told members of the City Council

lot which met In regularses
sion Wednesdayafternoon at the
High School.

Mn. W. N. Norred, president of
the Council, was in charge of the
meeting. The group stood In a si
lent memorial to Mn. J. C. Lane,
past president who died in August,
and adopted a suggestionof Mrt
Delia K. Agnell, who proposedtht
the group dedicate a page in their
1951-5-2 serapbookto Mn. Lane.

Local unit presidentsreporting oo
September meetings were Mrt
Everett Fausel, High School; Mn
Elvis McCrary, Central Ward; Mn
B0 Seals. College Heights; Mrs.
C. C. Hendricks, North Ward; Mn.
R. H. Wardell, South Ward; Mn
Charles Herring, Jr., East Ward;
Mn. Johnny Burns, West Ward,

WandaLatham New
Auxiliary Prexy

Wanda Latham wat chosen to
head the East Fourth Baptist
Young Woman's Auxiliary In a
meeting recently.

SlfM

I fix

Other new officers elected at
this time were Beulah Cook, vice
president; rrances King, secre

Shirley Riddle, pro
gram chairman; Jtmmle Bennett,
stewardship chairman: Mazy Sew-
ell, mission study chairman: Doro
thy Christian, community . mis-
sions head:" Frances Rice, litera-
ture and library chairman; Doro
thy Christian, pianist ahd Shirley
Riddle, song.leader. 4

Mn. Schultx? the group sponsor,
gave medltatlonal thoughta and.
Beulah.Cook led in prayer.

Worm, and Prt
VELVET TRIM WOOL

pyramid all woet
covert cloth caat. Valve tollar ?. ,

, . . fitted .cuff
and green.

3eA

Jlxet
14

woof fobflc.
vtlvtt

button Cocoa

Sfliail
Dawn

Yaur

Cat Vr'

peuble breasted styled
vtNet,

tlapfrsd pock.ti sleeve.
Taupe

If

Blended,wool revtn mixed Jacob tweei
velvet edoad collar and velvet covered

buttons doublebrtastlitted style. Colors:
brown blue,
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and Mn. W L. Vaughan, Airport.
Mn Bin Cries presented the

unit presidents with mimeograph
ed programs of the part tha A

will play in the entertainment .tt
the VA hospital, and Mn. .Grady
McCrary gave each a copy of tha
programs the schoolswin give on
KBST each Thursday afternoon
from to 3:30,

Mn. Ruth Rutherford la chair-
man of the committee to ''select
the HCJC scholarshipwinner. Peg-
gy Toops wat winner of the Coun-

cil's scholarship May,
National A traffic safety

program was difcussed.
Twenty-tw-o members war pres-

ent
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First Bracero --

Group
'

Is Due.

This WeekEiid
Ylrtt of tome 500 Mexican Na-

tional to be brought here from
the Rio Grandevalley area areex-
pected to arrive thli weekend,
Ralph Proctor, Howard county
farm Bureau president, reported
today.

Vanguard of the group la ex-
pected Friday night or Saturday,
Proctor laid. The bracero are be-
ing. brought here by the Valley
Products Cooperathe, Harllngen,
and the Howard Farm pureau.

Local Bureau member have al-

ready submitted applications for
148 of the workers, the president
sild. These applications are now
being processedand additional re-
quests for pickers are being ac-
cepted.

doe Gore, West Texas represent-
ative of the VPC, was in Big
Spring Wednesday to complete
arrangements of the transfer. The
braceros are being contracted for
a six-we- period. G, r

Farmers must provide bedding,
housing,utilities, and cooking uten-sll- v

Cost tor crew and truck i
115 deposit on each worker (no re-
fund), wages of ft .50 per hundred
for picking and 50 cents per bun
dred for weighing, hauling, and
crew management.Including trans-
portation and Insurance. An op-

tion 1 available for farmers not
wishing to have cotton hauled, said
Proctor.

Farmers' who plan to thare
crew can go together in paying
the SI charge, according to the
Farm Bureau officer.

Leaking Boat

Brings Curtain

Refugeesto US
FOKT PIERCE, Fla., Oct. 4. U)

A leaking boat with 11 refugees
horn behind the "Iron Curtain"
made port here Wednesday and
the passengersasked forasylum in
the United SUtes.

The Immigration Service arrang-

ed to place the group four,,men,
four women and three children
aboard a train to be taken to thj
detention station on Ellis Island in
New York Harbor.

Their boat, an.auxiliary schooner
of Swedishregistry named the Wal-prl- o,

had a hole In It side and
was leaking badly when It docked.

Their food supply was down to

(emergencyrations.
The refugees reported they left

Sweden,July 22, and made a brief
atop In the Dominican Republic.
None had travel papers.

All the passengerswere Eston-
ian except one Polish woman.

Numerous other group have
made the bazardou Atlantic cross-
ing la" small craft since the Rus-
sian,move Into Eastern Europe. A
total of 488 refugee from

have arrived in
"small boats since,1945. Charitable
and church groups have sponsored
many of them,for permanent resi-
dence In this country. None his

. been returned,

THIS LAD IS
IN A HURRY- -

LOS ANGELES. Oct 4. UU
Three"years ago Jerry Beckley
fibbed about his age and en-
listed In the Army. He was 14.

The Army .learned the truth
about hi age when Jerry waa
wounded In Korea. Jerry was
lent home with an honorable
discharge.

Wednesday Jerry persuaded
Ms mother. Mrs. Marie Rallon-x- a,

to go to court seeking ap-
pointment as hla legal guard-Ia-n.

As such, shetan authorise
him to enter the Navy. Within
three months Jerry will be 18
and can enter the Navy with-
out having to obtain permission.

But Jerry cant wait that
long. '

HCJC Cafeteria
To Open On Friday

Cafeteria for Howard County
Junior College la due to open Fri-
day morning.

This unit of HCJC has been, 'out
of operation due to renovation and
repair of the building which A

The frame atructure, moved
from the air blse area last year,
.his been brick veneered to match
the remainder of the collete nlanL

Other Improvement at the col--'
lege are progressing. Sidewalk in
front of, the building are complete
except for finishing .touches. Most
of the caliche basefor the-driv-e 1

fai place. The drive will be paved
a aoona the basehas been prop
erly compacted.

Pl.nGuid.dMissfl.
Flfjnt In Tnhsstt
J WASHINGTON, 0?t.4vtrCA$25

million plant for the production of
guided missiles of - type not die--
closed will be buUt at. Bristol,
Tens., the Naw announcedtoday.
1 Tk Jfavy saidJt 1 now'awjulr-ta- g

the neceMarylind, and 'that
the plant, will bebuUt'by Spanv
soa vsapany,a feeeraisupervi-
sor. It said construction "will re-ftt-

about IS month. f
" ' '

The plant will employ tome IfiM
workers; the Nasald.
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Texas Oil Heir To Wed Egyptian
ShepherdKing III, wsalthy young Texan, placesan engagementring
on the finger of Simla Oamal, Egyptian belly dancer, In Paris.
King, 26, from Houston and Dallas, Is tall and
red haired. His flnaeee,27, and a movie actress,has danced before
King Farouk of Egypt a few timts. (AP Wlrephoto by radio from
Paris).

WealthyYoungTexanPlans

To Wed Egyptian Fencer
PARIS, Oct. 4. IB Shepphard

King wealthy young Texan --

philosophically shrugged oJf to-

day his mother's threatsto disin-

herit bim and said be still plans to
marry an Egyptian belly .dancer.

"My mother has often made
those threats before," said the tall
red-hea- who got engaged to Sa-m-

Gamal after know log her about
four hours.

King said his mother, Mrs. Bon-

ner King, telephoned him from
Houston last night to protest against
his wedding plans,which Include
King's becoming a Moslem

"She como the
medlately," said Ktng, adding
the conversation got very far
and that hla mother had hung up

bim.
"It'a nothing 4o get worked up

over," said King, who put Samja,
27, dancer and movie actress, a

plane for Cairo Wednesdaynight.
"I've gone through this most

my life. You know how mqthers
are. The .future will take care of

Things have a way of Iron-
ing themselves out,"

He Samla had been sort
but explained that it had

nothing do with her personally.
Matter M fact, we had anticipated
this (rom the very beginning,"

King saw dancing

aMTArUMEMTtlu

.2 aTi"

the Lido Night Club In the .early
hours of the morning of Sept. IS.

At dawn proposed.
King also saidhe had oil proper

ties and enough money of his own
dlslnheriUncelwouldn't be

.We still .plan to get married
Moslem .ceremony in, Cairo

becemberpandthen return 4o Tex-

as:" satd King. He recalled his
hmother had also put up fight
against hi first '.marriage,, which
ended In 'divorce last year

said calmly' he will, go to
Rome tonight finish" his vaca--

told me to home Ind return States in
that

never

on

of

Itself.

said of
upset "I

to

samia

in

King
to

couple of weeks.

Another Huge Sale
At Livestock Auction

Another huge sile resulted the
Big Spring Livestock Auction com-
pany Wednesday,when some 1200
cattle and hogs were processed

Fit. bulls brought
cows frfam butcher
cows frgm and stack-
er cattle from

F.at calve and yearlings sold
for 30.00 stocker steer
calves from .heifer

for' beside cahresfor 190 to' 260.00

pleasure, not professionally and hogs from 20.00 21.00

' . MAIL COUPON BELOW
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PuppetShowDue
Beh6wft Here

i
A puppet show, "Jack's Friend

Herbert," win be presentedfor the
benefit-o-f studentsIn Howard eou"n

ty and Big Spring school Monday
It will be ftaged In the Munlcl

pal audltojttunjj with three per-

formances scheduled, at i andll
a.m. and 2 p m. Mr, and Mrs

Jamas Sargent, nationally known
teachers-puppetee- r, will

charge of the show.
be

The puppet program will deal
with the subject of dental health.
Designed to emphasize the funda-

mentals of dental hygiene, it Is 'In-

terspersed with wit, humor, dU

lects and music.
The show tonslsts of miniature

stage on which the drama la pr
formed with hand puppets.Parents
and ol children in each
school district are Invited. There
will be no admission charge.

The educational program la pre-

sented through the cooperation ol

Tyrone And Linda
Have Baby Girl?

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 4. Ml Tyrone
Power has new aweetheart.

Her name la Romina Franceses
Power, an dshe'stwo days old.

Th iir.nnund. youngster
was born Tuesdayto Tyrone's wife.
Actress Linda Christian. Mother
and daughter are "doing fine."

Ther Powers coined the name Ro

mina trf recall Rome, where they
fii in "Invp The Francesca comes

from the, church of Santa FranceV
ca'iiomann,wucrcucjr -

rletj-i- n January,IMS.
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the Dental Health division of the
Texas'bepartmentof Health, the
local -- health unit, and the Good
Teeth' "Councillor Children. The
show I staged to Impress upon
Chlldrtq the importance of dental
hrfafth and its relationship"to total
health and scholastic achievement,
said Dr. F.. E. Sadler, director .f
(he Big Spring-Howar- d C Aunty
Health unit. .

The schedulefor presentation: !)

a.m. DU Spring public school pu-

pils: II a.m. Blif Serine cuhllc
school pujills: tfp.m Big Spring
ana Howard county public school
pupils.

Enrollment At

HCJC At 402
Enrollment at Howard County

Jantor Coll-- je has reached 402.

For the first time,
registrations have exceeded those
of veterans, President E. C. Dodd
announced.

Of the total enrolled, 172 are vet
erans.

Dodd said that there was a possl--
'billty that the head jount of those
taking courses at or through the
Junior college might reach 450.

Pending Is a class for employesat
the Big Spring State Hospital.
Dodd said there also was a possi-
bility of some other extension
courses being 'Offered. iL

Big Spring fTexs) Herald, . Oct 1951

DependentLaden
Ship In A Crash

LAND'S END. Eng., Oct. 4. UV-T- he

U. S. Army Transport Gen.
Patch sailed on to Bremerhaven,
Germany, today loadedwith troops
and military dependent after a
minor collision with a British
freighter.

Nether the Gen. Patch nor the
freighter, the Afon Gwllt, suffered
any serious damage In the mishap
near here Wednesday night.

SAVE.. BUY
100 TaMiti 4St

IF
You art looking for otaco
whoro you Can havo your
careorvlcod,lubricated and
wished And, slaco. . . a
where-- you will fool at homo- Golfing Humblo ESSO
EXTRA Gatollno and Motor
oil...

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER,

JONES
HUMBLE STATION
401 Scurry Phono 9544

Rolorco Jonot. Mf r.
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Tm Itajuenet cameracatches sixth-Innin- g action as Brooklyn Dodg
er ihlrof hotwman Billv Cor aota hame'eafaltf After blno tronnod

V pity in the 'second pUyoff gam for the Nttional
" Cu at tht Utn York Polo Grounds. Ntw York

Oltntt' pltthr Ocorgt,Sptnctr (39) Ugt Cox (upptr tft) but

Lippy Leos IncredibleGiants
Underdogs;;Jn SeriesTodaY
Dmvi Ktslo Sit
Tt Yanks

,'
y JACK HAND

NEW VORW.'Oct. 4. IB-T- Jia

Nw York CianU Miracle
mta W ' ckarga Into the World

Srir today la the famUUr but
becoming role p( -- to-3 uBderdoga
to Ua taasooed Ntw York Yank-
ees. v "

MoaUflg; M' a a
Harorl4 all tkttr own. alter the great-'a-t

eomabiek la baseball'history.
tht Giant face the ttern reality of
AUlt (Double-- No Hit) Reynold
lr la Yankee Stadium opener at
W Bowut.CST).

To. rriett tbi. challenge of the
Well f.M Yank, accustomed p
World Bf Manager

lo UBrococroas-unir-a yave lur
9p iw-- f( .joufticntan auuinpaw
who hain't 'started In two week.. tt' another gamble by Take-A- -
tnange-Le- o in a tcnei or inspireo
faanaKerUrmove, '

Noting tbir lefthander gave.lhe
Yank lid" alPaeason- and. Yogi
'Btrraja particular Leo re'ached
.or 'the only lefty" starter on hi

arm-wear- y staff. iKoslo spend' at
Itiit EalfhU time in the bullpen,
except when ' hi "codslns" from
St Louis are in tqwn. ,
' No. matter what Leo does, the

Yanks who watched the Giant
analch Wednesday's dramatic 5--4

clincher from Brooklyn will not
lake his club lightly. The record' took show tb"e Giant .often are
town but never out.,

.Bobby Thomson's three-ru- n horn--
tr-lnl-b the Ipwec left field seals In

blows
Geor--

brtok

trjm

Giant
Iowa

Aug.

ind
from

final
pulling sev-

enth, they their
the when

Wild
the

bat.
big

tDon
with

When Mueller

kegaa-tofl- r.

fouled

way pawed

goat
bate and

ctrike,

MTTLE SPQRT

Trapped:Dodger Scores On Error

lit?ajuaee
trumplonihlp

Fact

plnk'cloUd'ln

Itaihunabalot),

ThBl.ihe

The next pltph fast
ball and the Scot Statpji In-
land sinking.
Justcleared the high In

the lower left field e"attj
A hoarie rdar ecjwca

Thomson the
baseswith wide Vlld-eye- d

Giant pounded Thomson'"back
climbed his

they pent emotion
of week of back-bcndln-g strIns

The Polo which
the great' JohmMcGraw's team
years never saw any wilder
victory than

afternoon. Thousands

SOONERS OVER AGGIES,

Williamson ForeseesWins
For BaylorAnd Arkansas

By. PAUL WILLIAMSON

The of the week mm the
'of aheer will

stop' Duke.
real .ah.

tock'em will' be seen Baylor.
oVer Tulane, over Texas
AliM, Fordham Croat,

over Miami, Oho, Hei
delberg Muskingum, NaVy
over Princeton, Camp Pendle
ton. atop the .zlppln'E San Fran

u. (the. on Sunday).
Among close big game Khe

weekvtakeArkansas over TCU Sat
'th ninth liming was one of thej urday, Cornell by point over Col-mo- st

dramatic ever fiat", Illinois to make a' touchdown
, It rescued the Giants "from'' over Wisconsin,the tame for

ot 'disaster 'and wrenched K Tech over Kentucky. Stanford
penpaat from the,grip of the det-- barely eeklng out Over Mlehlgan,
perat Dodgers. In dollars and he same ror Navy over Princeton,
cent probably meant aboutS200,--1 College of the Pacific to Ore-00- 0

to tbe winning athletes In World Kn- -

Seriea mooey, I Others include Dartmouth
Tbe In miser--! better than Pnn, Pur-abl- e

losing streak nd pretty even but'take
ril. They were given up for deadjPurdue.the same for" Temple over

. 11, trailing Brooklyn 13W Hutger and Texaa over North Car-gam-e.

They clawed back, game oiina. "

by game, until tbey tied Brooklyn' Also close should be Washington
tad forced be second National Lee to shave West
League playoff. All the other In the,upper
- Waning the first playoff came. I bracketa should bv one in
M, losing the econd, 10-- 0, or more touchdown to thel

oacxeoup atalnit-th-e wall , opponent with . the respectively
the niath Inning of the same.
r After up t IJe in the

taw .hard work go
down drain Id the eighth

pitched one run
home and Dodger hammered
home two mora. with, their

Trailing 1 la the nldtb with
firing a Iour-hltte- r.

Al Dark ttirred a faint hope
a single off Gil 'Hodges" glove.

Don atnded. the
Poln fSrminA l.lll.m.nl nr 1 f

Bur Monte Irvlnl lHC
to Hodge for out No. 1.

SSS.
narrowing .V,' Sk&' Sliding into third

a. toeTTt, --.fuefler, SKlp.
n cerneafrom me lleia.

Otitbe he Ralph Bran--a,

in to if place
Nwwbe. "

i tome bone-be-ad

inadequate
CSeldiag, looked at a called

,

o was' high
from

slammed-- a-- liner.'that
krefcn wall

front of.
off

a rounded
a grin.

and on ahouldcr a
logsened the upv

old Ground saw
of

ago
celebration It did Wed-- n

e d y

B.
game

standpoint fotbaJI be
Tennesseeto

Additional o rock'em
In'

Oklahoma
over Holy

XavlerOhlo
over

and
Jo

Cisco last
of

a
struck.''

the
a

It

a
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by

Virginia.
contesU

so
theyieven
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lred prerloutlr Uil ,f.on orcorn to data ht,a not hit th. !..
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wimmrm

Wh tey .Lockmtn-- ttt the Joint. .7,' r3,i.fcJumplag wiU double oit the left ""w n mi pioti, rut.
na.waii to Mere Dark, I & '.

twGtTd
avif

HfWIng the weary

on
rushing

wiUmoi- -

th.lr

noaioa u lit 'UulnUlolMr.lir "Dflrott-rrA- ,.,, i". II4NRIOimi (sk aw t" wi. at-- .t wwoiu . ,.
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--Arkin.fi a SIX Wl lot..,
1.1 TC0

tit
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Itlr s
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dropi bill (top right). Cox htidi for plitt (lower lift) and scortt
(lorwt.r right) bafort Olant catcher Wti Westrum can wikt th
throw. First Baitman Whitay Lockman covan plata. Umplra is
Larry Ooatz: battar Is Oodgtr pltchar Clam Labine. Dodgars won
tD-- (AP Wlrephoto):

grouped, on the cerfterfiel grass
and raised, volleys of cheers to-

ward thCo clubhouse Windows.
They yelled 'for Thomson. They

yelled foj Durocher. "They, yelled
for'anybody. It didn't make Vn

difference. No pennant bad flown
from' the Polo Ground" flagpole
since 1937 --and they were making
(he most, of It.

If history repeat Itself, (his de-

termined Giant club could go on
to win the Series to.

The 1914 Boston Braves, miracle
men of their day when they surged
from last to first to win the pen
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Buffs Seeking

To.EvenSet '.'
HOUSTON.'Oct.'i

stage backs-to-th- e wall fight
'tonight Jn Dixie Serlei.

Btrmlngbkm' Bt'rohs, leading
game (o 2, and Houstoncamehere
for the jflnal game 'more than

needed to 'decide tbe
Mike Clark, get the call

Houston,opposingMickey Haef-ne- r(

former big leaguer who
the Buffr the first

game last week,
Bfrmlrfgham wCn the opener

Houston todk next 0

and 3-- but Blrmjngham came
win fouthH3-- 2 apdihe

fllh .

VVRITERS
YANKS' TO WIN'

NW. YOnK. Oct. ff-- Tbe

Jorlty the sports writers cover
ing tljo World Series tee the Nev.
mra new
York Giant fd9 their third ttrarght
world' championship

of those who, picked th
poll conductedby thi

AiioclatedErcHlgure Amerl-can'Leag-

champ will take tho
aerlea games.

nant', swept tbe favored .A'
four atraight.

In' 1942 the Cardinal oltormed
past Brooklyn hvthe ttretch and
Knocked, off Jhe Yankee tre-
mendous upset.

Because the Yanks have more
pHchhig depth, 'steadier Infield,
better catching, and at least ad
even break the outfield, the pick
here the American Laaguer
tlx.'But then you nevel can figure
Inspiration paper.

Hank Thompson waa tlafed
replace the injured Muel'er right
field for the Giant against tht
right-hande- "Iteynoldi.
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Brooks Is Top

1 --AAA Scorer
4

Ltadlng cdrer In District
I Ralph
onlor, and Ry.Ty)or tames,

efacb whom has scored points.
Taylor I an end. Jerry MIH-la-

the Tornadoes'
performer last, year, has been oa
the--throwing, end rf alt of 'taylor'a
aerial.

Third man in the scorlni- - narart.
I Tom Caskey of Plalnvlew, who

countedflve touchdown.
.Three Big Spring playen-Spe-ck

Franklin, Doyle Maynard and J.
Armlltead have rntinUrf it

points cacn.
Iforaii Ttaaa
Ralph Brooil. Midlandtar Tailor. Lamaia
Tom Cail.r. pfalniUw
JlKmi RobUuos.Ltutia
Mara BUbop, IwritwaUr .
Jirrr MUliapoa. Um .
Jamn BuUar. awaalwatir
Bobby Bonutt, Lamaia . .,
namoa Towrr. Virnon
apark PrsnkUa. Bla arlnrDoila Uirnard. 11,'l.rM.
J. C Atmutaad. ia aaiag ;
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H SEEKMth WIN &.T.ri"al ''

ASM Will Win
ly HAROLD CLAASStN

NEW YORK, Oct. 4. W Can
youVcoacentrate oa football when
aU you hiir la World Series

But hart are th gtlt-adg-a

of tbi weekend' Ug garnet.
Text AitM orar Oklahoma: Ok--

lohama supposedly hi tome wor
He kbout-I- line.

Texa over North Carolina: Both
team com Into til inter-se- c

tonal Contest with good mark.
Arkansas over TCU.
Rice oyer LSU.
Tulane over Baylor.
SMU over Missouri.
Ohio State over Michigan State:

the big game of the wtek poulbly
the big game of tbe season. The
home field and Vie Janowlcz give
unio state a thin edge.

Notre Dante over Detroit: Now
that tbe Notre Dame coacbeahave
found the fullback they needed in
Nell Worden, the Irish could make
iucir iMon ai ieai z.

Tenoeeeover Duke: Tennenee
has that old Army matt. General
Nayland, and that experience.

Northwestern over Army. Thi I

the wrong year, for the. Cadet, la
Big Tea territory.

Wathlogtoo over Southern Call- -
fornlar The Washlnjrtona should
have enoughto get by the Trojans,
wno are --ut beginning to find
themselves.

Pennsylvania over Dartmouth
Ulinol 9ver Wisconsin.
Finishing tbe other la a hurry:

IRIDAY
Boston University over Louls-vUI-e,

Miami (Jla.) over riorlda
State. Mississippi over Boston Cbl- -

4 lege, WashingtonState.oer Okla- -

noma Aotai,
SATURDAY

EAST: Columbia over Harvard,
Cornell over Collate, Holy. Cross
over Fordhxm.-Pen- Stat over VII- -
lanoya, Princeton ver Navy, YH
ovtct Brovvn. m

"
SOUTH: Alfbama over Vander-hi- lt

"Clemio'n nvar North r.mlln.
Stale, Georgia over Mlttlulppf
aiaie, nentucxy over GeorgiaTech,
Maryland over GeorgeWathington.

'' ' " .4

.

Yearlings

The Bjg SarinsJunior klb
school YearUaga, thawing; tip u
oat of .th flaett team ia Wttory,
take oa th Swaetwatar Celt hare
at TiM o'clock thtt eveatag.

A good turnout 1 expected, bl
ring a change la the weather. The
Yearlings, coaehed by Earl Craw
ford and Roy Balrd, hart caught
the fancy of tht local ' ju.

The Yearling, who look all the
more impressive because they
wear bright red uniform, have
bowled 6ver Odeua'aCrockett,

and Sayder In that order.
Part of th team weat to Colo-

rado City Tuesday nightand play
ed that school' B squad to a 13-1-3

deadlock. They'll all be la .action
tonight. "

Sweetwater could provide the
locals' sternest test of tbe season.
Tbe Colt also come up with a
crackerjick eleven.

Probable starter for the Year
ling tonight are Lefty Dda Rey-
nolds and Larry Isaacsat end,J)ub
Graves and JamesSlate at tackle.
Jack Milam and Warren Anderson
at guard. Carlisle Boblnson at
center and Nugent ReId, Tom Tay-
lor, Brick Johnson and Buddy Cot-b- y

In the back-field-
,

The Yearling line 1 big and
mobile, the back fait and hard
charging.

Only weakness the team ha
shown- thus far Is .'i the passing
department but the aertalUt have
exBlblfed of
late. .

Game time originally was down
for I o'clock but moved irp'30 min
utes. '

'Sweetwaterhas defeated Cok-- l
rado City 20-- and lost to Robert
E. Lee of San A&gelo,

Probable starters for th Celti
will be Shillings' and. Arnold at

j

.

Host
Colts At 730

markedjmprovement

Coming

Herald

Coitiic

tads. Pew!) aad Stoat at.tackle
Petal-it-. tad Hudd at guard
Grata at center, Smith at quarter-baek-,

PulUg, left halt McNtaj
right kali; aad Drewery, fullback.

WiMcitsSMk

Scaring Punch
ABILENE, Oct (Spl) Batter-e-d

but ptrbap wUar ai a result !

their betting last week in
Chattanooga,tht Abflea Christian
CollegeWildcat go to Midland Sal-urd-

or anight skirmish with tht
Texa Western, CbDage'Miners.

The game 1 being sponsoredby
th Midland OpUmiSt Oub,

After tire- - game the ''Cat ate
(till hunting aa offtntt that will

Brbduee totjehdowni ratherthan
ACC held tht atttUtleal

edge over Chattanoogabut- - losi by
26 point?--'

The Miner alto are acquainted
with defeat, having tost their open-
er to the strong North Texas State
Elgltt, But TW rebounded nicely
last weak with a second halt
splurge that iwampcd Joe Cole-soaa-'a

New Mexico Aggie, 41 to
7, after holding oply a half-tim- e

lead.
ACC lost ta opener to Johnny

Bright and hi Drake Bulldogs but
cajne back to trim- - Eitt Texa
State, lfto , before the mla-nut-

with Chattanooga.
The .Miner, although advertl.

ti at yotrag, Inexperienced and
laaen who Deginnert,wtu be plenty
lougD, according, to icout reports
from AssUUnt-Coae- Bill McChre,
who watched tht Miner trounce
(he Aggie last weak.
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imamt r
Tht pice aetttag,CeHegt IMfhbi

team will be idle tM' week:WM1,

ojher contingents in the Wrd
School footban circuit havrat It.
Play U scheduledto get.twte'rWay
at a-- Saturday tt Stttr UU-ur- n.

The 9 "o'clock engagement pita
Central Ward agahut.tt'tfra'rd.
At 10 a.m., North Ward tangles
with Airport while an hour later
Kate Morrison goes to tht mat
with Eait Ward.

Outlde of College Height.--whlcK
hat won two garnet, Wat Ward It
tht oaly other unbeatenclub. Wtst
hat played only ont gamt.

CollegeHeight awing oacx into
action next week, meeting'North
Ward.

Oilers Triumph
SINTON. Oct. 4. Ut-- Th Ply.

mnuth Oiler. National' ae'mi-or-o

champlorts. edged out- the '(abater.
rey Sultans, t, Wednesdiy night
In the (lrsf of a flrefgame series
that stretched 10 Inning. ,

Sliai
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DressenIs Dim

mm
By WILL OKlMsLKY

NEW YpiJKi Oct; 4. U-- Dtd BoV
by Thomson's dramatic" nlalb-laB--

lac home ru which propelled the
Giant Into the WwH Serlei strike
a Veil lor Charlie Dressens'Job
i Manager ,p Brooklyn?'
Soma baseball men. insisted to-

day it did, but th only ram "who
could gay (or lure,' Brooklyn Prlt
Otm nailer uMiuey, mnieq nrosa-l-V

the' peppery little pJlot would, be
back In' 1932. I

"When ll the furore of the has
bU race and Word Series, his
fled down well nuke aq afeaouscc
m,ent, O'MaJley ssld, '

Asked It the podger'collapse to
ion unci ycfca, during wpict
Brooklyn lost a 13H lame lead
might militate againstDressen' re
employment chances, OMalIey re-
plied:

"We made up our mind oa tali
matter before we strted losta's;
ground. I'll tay this and you may
draW your own conclusions, We
don't feel the Dodger eolllpied.
We have to give somecredit to the
Glints' nar-.90- 0 bill the last, two
months.

"Alio, a manager can't hit and
can't pitch for his player.

Dressen lsSconfldent he did a
creditable Job and is willing to bet
he'll be back at fbbets FieW p t
year.

Good Caljeh

FILL DIRT
Delivered anywhere n city
limits. At real bargain ter
Immediate removal.

Ihont 3158-- T
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B STRINGERS RO.M6TED'
rm .

Steers
Th miaJMwer problem ha beln finding but there against Big Spring, an attacjr
mc 10 critical la the Big much" talent in the Steer ranks built arouad Jesse Whjttenton s.njl

print-- h,h sjhool iMtif ,'YsUt.wUl Use single wing at--1 Enrique MU'.

tu HUbt" of pUyefs Bay?' ' ' .
btM from the 1 iWtel
to m the gaps.

At lii,l seven boys are famtn
tajWes'of pom 'ttrfs. OM of
them, Bw Hltt, may be out for
the ifason. He MJurtd la Jac
first of the eaten,and hasn't
reoorted back since.

T

JamkarM

o

I

a

f

Others with amrted hurts Ift
elude Jimmy. Phillips, JamJS
(Tiny) Ellison, ,7rtnk Ixng. Biq
Dorsey.'fttly Martk and Speck
franklin.

Most bf the lids win be la action
rriduTalgbt agilnst Ysleta but.
of course. w)ll be handicapped.

Among uosewao naveBeen
to .A duty (ran tar

reserves' are James Hollls, a
fiery sophomorewho' aai beeq
stir in the string gamesto ditaj
Don Sweeney, back; and Louts
Stlpp.niekle. -

The.IUer have working
hard teXperfeet defensive, strategy
la the gme, which' the
heme seasonfor Big" Spring. They,
made. )Hi ,or aeiensive misisses
afilast Bowie last week, but stand
to prosit ay iaem. .

They'll bo the decided
gam va ysleta but, If

tbey pliytho thyrt cap!
able of playing, (beycould achieve
thelfflrit win of the season.The

Uroungstffs Jtsve,'been a, Httfe slow.
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Loqal lad EHMlStqr
Fine petting and points after touchdowns' arcwell known (alents-e- f

Jack Barron, Eastern-- New Mexico Uniyerslty quarterback from
Big Spring. But It has taken rnore thin these accomplishmentto
keep hlsnsrne a constant repeater In the' ENMO starting lineup.
Add to these attributes his polished talent as a ball handler, his
acute ability to spur his teammatestd hlgher'accompllshments,and
his aptitude as a mastermind' of ENMU .offensives. Barron hft
often been praised for his 'uncanny ability to hide' the bill. HI
competenceIn this field has addedconsiderablyto the ground gain-
ing averagesof Greyhound ball carriers who take In his Handoffs.

LOOKING 'EM 6ER
With Tommy Hart

Time wis when the Hermlelgh Cardinals provided the whole show
la District

Nowrthe Coahoma Bulldogs and the Hobbs Panther appear to I

1 4I.A ....n... tmtm na.! Iff W..kh... Tl.i ii I I . ..L.h. &l..k

subdue the Panther in their tussle Qct, 26, the Bulldogs
eould enter, the thrane roam. '

oThat Vrould probably call for- a celebration in the last Howard
county town, the likes of which has never been seen. ,

Tne Bulldog, wblch of coursewill continue to play their opponents
as they come and the next one is Bronte Friday night will have the
advantageof playing Hobbs in Coahoma. ,

Hobbs bumbled Hermlelgh,21-- last week to remalntinbeiten,un-
tied and unscoredon. The Panther have beaten Leuders, 38--0, Snyder
B, JM and Divide, 33--0 in addition to Hermlelgh. .

Xoralne remain a top' contender In 5-- too. The Loralne outfit
beatDivide, 27-- Rule, 13--0: and Leuders,1M, in that order,

uotnoma aiso caicncs uiraine at nome,on tiov, p.
TxentcouId prqvlde trouble In the circuit The Gorillas belted

Aspermont 3,1-- in a tussle last week..Trent play
Loralne this week. Hobbs will be idle.

WNKA HAD FINE MlGH SCHOOL RECORp
in teri. years of. high school football eoaehlns.InTexas,Tulne's

Henry Frnka.scored 103 victories agilnsteight lossesand seventies.
At Tuls university, Frnka's tesms copped 37, lost five and played
onedeadlock. . . .

f, Most everyoneknows that Johnny Mack" Brown, the Western movie
sur, piayea looinau at Aiaoama.university, some tnlnk he was an All
American. " ,

Actually. Brown won one: grlfl letter at Alabama (In 1W5), starred
in the Tide' 20-l- fl win over WJshlngtorrin-th- e RosaBowl, then accepted

muvjq pack sic was never recogmzeqa an' t
DVICK POPULATION DECftEASNO FAST.

Here's a sobering note:
A (fading zoologistIn Minnesota says grim days era ahead for

wild duck and duck hunters, . .

He Is Dr. OIn 5. Pettinglll, Jr., professorof zoology of Carleton
college, who says that at the rate of theIr Presentdeefipe-preh- ibly

Stlthin our lifetime' there won't be any duck to ihooL V
"Everything Is against the ducks." Dr. PeHlnolll avt. mra

people are hunting ducks than ever before. As the population In'
cf'm,,:.mor! mr ', nd? "A dr,,W'wn, tlrrbernd, erd fbr
civilization. And the Increasing use of Insecticides cuts down 6nft(i Plrds'

1
food supply."

the Boswell baseball cluh hu old Ed Whitney. flrt saeker, tothePittburth farm system. He'll probably play at Waco in 1952." "
" Al Monchak, tlje Roswell skipper, hax been in Denver lining up

player for next year Roswell team.

TECH UPSS T4R B4CK
PQRHOUSTONCQNTEST

J.WP50CK. Oct 4--Thelr best of;
fewlye gun illeneed, Texa Tech'''
J R!der expect a rupceij
gape With the Upjyerslty of lldusr
ten CougarsSaturday night in Hous-t-o,

V.
vTripk qraves of ftcKlnney, who

aq yafd on JU 10
carrie, I .ehedjijed to be absent
from. Ma right hail. pot. Graces'
leg 'kjury suffered In the Texas

WHMi surneqouijq ,oe more
eehou'lhan--eajlier.1 bejleved.'ln
W Place. Coach DeWltr Weaver
Ham to ueHobby Cyilws, sbpho;

H(H9n! ihowlpg In dropping
Ity Hcl qa,(oHyJoj;J and plaster?
uiutvi)i tiji ior one 01
dfteita lo Titan history
TMh koU that'tlw. In

worst
FPYlneeV
exnenenc

--'--.' t..i'.'..,.hi . wj .
VW.ev--ai .naiuna iu ua ui, iwr a' -- . ?M.. u -I- m,!
tr5.r '.",-- .. ... , . ..,..
,4(tp ncapi wm man

Elm'orti
ucie ttm, RWMiJ. .iK?wiexr
CS, td pawl "VyhHe:; j?nd:rfm, Uit?- -

u(tP1,wklB,h' 7
IohC Alread .In the

tfr(i llaeup.1 flrt-yea- r
,aak ;Yerjjo, JpJnV-)- WhHhr.
fvsira from Batesvllle, Mississippi,

1

one of the best lineman on the field
list Sa urday night... V-- --t 1 ' . : -

B I

y err?u,frice, Tecfc'ji. ic

tickle candidateifrora Browafleid,
will ipark aforwar- waU whose
biggest Job will be to stop Heu.
ton's Ceae Shinaoa ef Frr-noH--

ShannonamassedW vardi of timu.
ton's 60S yard of' total effeaae'
Sgainsi ueiroiL - r
'Tech'SySpUt--r will be directed

again principally by)Jufilof, Arter-bu- m.

lktterraan from Ranger, and
frcshmakenryJofansenof: Hae
CenUr. Jlra Tunser of Olney, With
thref'tottchaawni, tt, Xech'i, lead-
ing scorer.. .

' , . 4 7

es--

High
XUBocjC.pct...-a,aikio- n

Ucket'files. fr.Tats Teeh's home
game, reached, an, sJWlme high
thi.,faU, ceed4ag.t Jlminle

Jlg l"11 'Pyr ath-- .

Th'y toJt1 5,ajT 're.Of, ! 41 pef'Sfatover Ust
.yeafji.stialf.

, Tickets to the TwaTeeb-Texa-i
ChrtetJsnUniversity iswa-Oc- U
'at night 'ra sUUavailaUa. . I

J "'
a- . " ' ' .

lifcV V4 f: .t'S. !?.' vjtj'tV.'. . :,. I.kV'rt.tf. ..!.&,'
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TexasHit Hard

ty Injuries;

OthersReady
By TJ AultW4 kf SIS

SouthwestConferenceteams (ip-ere- d

off today toward a tough
round .of footbaU. games this week-

end. Except for Texas, all squads
appearedat virtually top strength.
kIn the conference opener at Ut-

ile Rockaturday night, when TCU
and Arkansasplay, there'll be few
mlssag from either squid. -

TCU isn't counting oa Jim Am
ount, reserve fullback, who hat a

Beck injury, but everybody else is
ready, Arkansas his JackTroxell,

haljbaek, and Fat EummeraD.
end, favoring' assorted hurt but
both are expectedto bo able to go.

Tti hil an Inlnrv tftt a' Vftrrl

long. Included were Fullback 'Phil
Branch, linebacker June Davis.
End 9(11 Georges, Center Hugh
Reeder and Fullback Byron Town
send. All are doubtful participants
In Saturday' game in Austin wiui
Ndrth Carolina. '
i DU ..,.. f.ill tr.nfrtk tar Tfln
at Baton Rouge Saturday night
The Owl went, through an. hour'
rouin icruamat Tepifiy,

SMU. which hat pasetefapeat
but little running, spent time oil )Uf

xivutm lGk ," uuif. fm"
Uhed their offense for ' Missouri,
whom they meet in Dallas' Cotton
Bowl Saturday night,

At College Station, Ray George
had his Texas Agglei practicing in
private. Spectator were shooed out
of the stadium. All members of th
squad, .including 'Bob Smith, Who
bed beep favoring a back injur?.
,worked at full.speedt The Aggies
play Oklahoma Saturday.

Baylor's Bean labored hot and
heavy for their.Saturday.night dte
wiu Tuiane at new orieans, Ed
Moak, a tackle, hasn't recoveiyd'l
irom lanes 10 go suji auiy tor lev.
era! week. That meihs Ken' Cas--
ner wul play both offenseand de--

ienae.

Opinion Divided
OnWor.3 Series

rfEW YORK, Oct. I. era'f

how four former major leaguer
think the World perles will finish:

M.I nit tArm., Ol.nt ........
T. w, vw- - va "atVlf

Gltnt in seven genu.
Roger Hornsby, former Giant

player, Yankee lnli.
opvm vumuwr, iDfrner ince a

pitcher, Yankee in flye. I
uvj iianta, lufiuer tanscs

manager, zenxeesin u, 1

.. -- . .. ---
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Auburn MS S ti Wollord MS
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Dttm SUftYountitown S

Mlululpr.1 Colt. CT.S

NairaDam 104 y Detroit . MSA
Willi. SUU MS.ltOU. AIM CM
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Cltsltl UJ,DYldton . M.S

ClimMn - SS.t ti N. C. Butt S

Coll. Wcine M. ti Oikm SfO
Colo. AIM . a0 Col. Colltl J' S

Columbia TT.TviIarvar4 ei.e
CornaU S1.4rtColtata M1.4

V.

Dnvtr - Misvtuonuna
Oraka SOSvslowa Tehra. S7
Tordham S7.1Holr CiW jtj
CorfU IUI Mlw. st.t , h.
Houiton U. . SI 7 TiTaxasTch . SI 1

Dllnoli M01 1 i WUconaln MS
Kantat M 1 vaCotorad' 'SU
Kmtuckr MOlSvaaa. Ttt ' - 1JI

MoeoaniM se.i
hS-U-

.

tola. Cfl. Sl.S vi Florida ill
Maryland MOll i Q. Waah"a . JJS
Mlamk Fla. Sa.lrina. But; S

Miami. O. . MSJvaXayltf. O. . SIS
MarqutUf SS.S lows putt . l.
MIhlfo . ) S vl Stanford SSI
UldiIUU 101 tTl Ohio Stala .'Ml
HtWult L. ll.lnKana. St.ta SOS

--, .l
Oklanowa 101.S Tl Tt. AIM .'HI
Ortgon EU . Sl.S Idaho --- TO.

Ptnn. . v DartmouUi , ".J
PHUburjh . hit Indiana 'til
Prlnrrtoa slxIaT7 M

Purdue Utyilowa . SS

Rutftra i.,M.STTtmBl - 'SSI
8. .M, U. M 3 Tl VtUaourl J TS

So.Carollna 14.0 Ta rurman MS
rTMuw , SJ.TTlUfaTttta 4J

TtsntaiM 107.T Tt Duka ... SS S

Taata aiOT.0 Tl No. Carolina SI S

Tulant 104.1 vi Baylor 10)0
w.auA. sisiseu. cuu . n.i
VlrflnlT- - 0.1VlV.Th 4.T
VnfmoTa silTl.Ptnn aula . TSS

Wakarorttt . n RJchmond tl.l
Waah'rton lOO.lTlB'. Calllomla SSS
w a:i,r. jutiwvtrainio su
WqLiMr7 n.STV. M. L TtS
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Really Something To Talk About
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A Bible Thought For Todays '
$ i. ' -

? Yet'thrtrngth i wlliiln is, the Kingd&ni of. Heaven
is there. Try to find that strength. "God ismy strength
Bd,ypower." Psaln 22:?f. . - ,. . .',;,,, h " 'i i, ;

We May. As Well Be Forewarned
as lorrotpaDievyjnay vvinrer

In an epllmUUc. IT not weak, moment
a couple of months back, w: suggested
'that whe autumn ralna came, farmer
would be wise to plant winter cover crop.
Not, that we are expertsIn farming any
,TOore,,lhan weather, but the general l8ea

tt'tiiat ikies something wai'don to an-

chor our drouth ridden aolli, we would be
la for a duaty winter aada cnoktaj tprlnf.

Of coune It hatnt trained,and the
prospect art anyClngbut bright'

eo far at teatonlagU concerned.Although
time 1 tllpping by, It baanot run complete
ly out on us. If tome major miracle should
come to past and moisture put In Ita ap-

pearance in any appreciable amount, we
etUI think that an aU-U- record planting
to tome kind of email grain or winter pcai
would be In order.

In we ahould like to sug-
gest that farmeri conalderother,measure

35
FraneeTalksBack RedsAnd
IndicatesAnising From Defeat
Even French diplomacy 1 perking ap

'the days and talking back to the Rus-

sian eomethlng that wat unthinkable a
year ago, when France wat walking on
eggs' and thank to It large and active
Communist Party, afraid to tay boo to
the Kremlin.

Id a note not long ago, the Kremlin
accused Franca of violating the French--

'Soviet p"aet of December 10, 1M4 by en-

couraging 'aggressionIn agreeing to Ger-

man 'rearmament.' In a firm reply, the French reminded
Moscow- - that It wa Russia, not the de--

,mocracles,which encouragedhitler war
alms In 1939 bjr'aignlng a
pact, with' Der Fuehrer. Th Stalln-Hltl- er

.pact freed Hitler1 to attack the West,' in
which "prance wat the principal sufferer.

The French further reminded the Krem-
lin that "every effort .to organlie the
European community seems to be consid-

ered'by the Soviet' government as an act
.contrary to the Interest of peace." The
note insisted that th idea, of Including

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Taft ForcesAre Behind Drive
ToOustChairman Gabrielson

WASHINGTON. Sen. Owen Brewster
of Main 1 leading an undercover drive '

to, depose GOP-- National Chairman Guy
Gabrielson becauseGabrielson won't Join
th covert er campaign.

This Is what was bad tof the dam-ban-g

attack da Gabrlehon by isolationist Re-
publican Senator Dlrkten of Illinois,
Welker of Idaho and Jennerof Indiana,
all faithful friend, of Brewster.

For some Urn there hat been bad
blood between the amiable, "conservative
Gabrielson who feels he must be neutral
a to .all GOP candidate and Brewster,
who Is both the strategist for extreme
righj-wln-g force In the Scute and
likewise Taft' campaign adviser. Gabriel-
son is privately pro-Ta- ft, but he,refused
to go along on the smear
campaign recently distributed in Maine.

In facC Gabrielson told a Senate elec-
tions subcommittee bewa "surprised and
shocked" at the circulation of the "parti-
san Republicans" pamphlet linking Eisen-
hower with the Communists.

Therefore when conscientious Republi-
can Senator Williams of Delaware criti-
cized Gabrielson' connection with RFC
loan to Carthage 'lydrocol. Brewster saw
his chance.He called In other Republican
senator,askedthem to JolnWWlams"for
the good of the party."

Speaker Sam Rayburn, usually an easy-
going soul, gave Congressman Clarence
Cannonof Missouri, chairman House
Appropriations committee, a private
dressing-dow-n last Week.

Cannon,who has had a tough Urn get-
ting okayed In his com-
mittee, dropped into Rayburn's office to
ask for a fourth 30-d-y extensionto permit
the government to operate another month,
while waiting for Its appropriation bill
to pa Congress.The bills Were supposed
to past by the end of th fiscal year,
June 30, and ever since that date, the
governmentMa been, operating on a
month-to-mon- th piece-me-al basis.

The Speaker listened Jo Cannon's re-
quest and then bit the celling. He told the
startled Misaurian that thla Is the first
time fa history that Congresshas had to
give four extensions on appropriations
bill. Then lie ordered Cannon bluntly to
hurry up and'finish the appropriations,
bills so Congressc'ouM go hpmc.

' Sorest people against the British In the
--Iranian oil dispute are other oil men In
the Middle East, tbey poiat out that the
British oil concession in Iran wtt ob--

. '

The Big Spring Herald
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ooen to them lo'hold their soils In place ai
nearly as possible. It requires no gift of
prcpbtcy to foretell a uasijva and.damag-ta-g

migration of our topsoll In the next six
months unless something is done to miti-
gate it. Even If we should get out
of seasonduring the late fall and early
winter months,we still would have a great
problem.

There are tome practices and mechani-
cal processeswhich will stay the grip of
winds. Every stalk, that can be spared,
every ounce of litter that can be left on
land will pay rich dividends. Every solid
particle that can be left on or turned to
the surface to deepeAthe thin layer of
calm above the oflwHl be like laying
aside savings. Wind of this week are a
sober warning of what may be coming.
To be forewarmed should be for sensible
.people to be forearmed.

To

appropriations

German unit in th NATO fore waa
atrictly defensive in concept, and there
fore In nowise violative of the French-Sovi- et

pact of 1944.

Had they been to minded, the French
might have pointed out that th Russians
were opposedto giving France any vole
in th postwar settlements, and objected
particularly to allowing France to occupy
any part of Germany. Stalin made no
concealment of the fact that he thought
France wa finished, kaput

This bold diplomatic stand Indicate
(hat France Is Jaking NATO seriously, and
la beginning to rise fr.m the ashes of
defeat with tome 'of its oMtlme vigor. It
economic recovery hat been remarkable,
thanks to ECA and the bitter battle it U
waging against th Communists.In Indo-
china, not to mention the gallantry of
French force In Korea, 'Indicate that
France la far from,, finished.

Moscow made precisely nothingout of
Its attempt to frighten the French Into
going easy with Its NATO allegiance..

talned by corruption, that Britain keptcer-

tain members of the Iranian parliament
on lta payroll years, and thai every-
one in Tehran knowt this.

They also point out that the royalties
paid by the British are so niggardly that
the Iranians wer bound to kick over the
i. reao ana .wuw...

In peeeh;nd opportunity to until Washington effect was
companies pay .i..i.. ..i..,i 4.i..i....iMr. irarain inu ..mi. urn. .....
thper cent royalty to

government, keep 40 per cent. In Arabia
the split 1 fifty-fift- But In Iran. Britain
officially paya only 23 per cent to Iran,
though unofficially and through lecret
bookkeeping the spBt It reported .nearer.
12 per cent for Iran; 88 per cent for
Britain. The' Anglo-Irania- n Oil' co'mpany,
of course, i government-owned.- -

Wont .tragedy 1 thai the State Depart
ment failed to move in with our British
friends long ago to head off obvious dis
aster.

In recent months the State Department
has. been on' the ball, but .thla. far
too late. In 1M9, instance, Justice,Wil-

liam O. Douglas came! back from Iran to
warn . the State Department what wat
bound to happen. On January 30, thls,
column alsowarned: "Moscow Is waging
an extremely effective .campaign to take
over Iran by. friendly ' filtration. Simul-
taneously, the United States, hat so
bungled'1U diplomacy that Iran It on Jhe
verge tossing aside Its traditional
friendship with ...Iran has

the Voice America, given pray
to the Moscow radio, haj negotiated a ne-,-7

trade treaty with' Russia..."
month, however; U.S. 'Ambassador "

In" Tehran had Instruction not to discus
the British oil problem." This Brit- -,

afn's baby, they were advised, we
should keep hands off. '

Premier. All' Ratmara,our great friend,
' wat assassinatedpartly becausehe made .

progress,solving the British. oil prob-
lem. We refused to discuss It with him.

Now, however, the entire-- Middle, Esst
Is the verge pf a --crisis possible

"war becauseof bungling.
--NOTE- British doctors wTt

enoughto operate on the King "of England
before It va too late. Diplomacy Is much
like medicine. If there la too much de--,
ly the' patient never 'recover. -- And In
the. case of Iran, the sore jias been al-- '

lowed , to fester so long that almost no
diplomacy can' save It.

The Atomic Energy Commission has
'

sent President Truman an extremely en--
couraglng report on the atomic race
with Thla Is the Inside reason be-

hind the enthusiastic statement recently
about our fantastic progress.

The report to the President ay flatly
that the United States,has not regained

'the tremendous atomic superiority it had
ov Russia in "August when th

Soviet atomic bomb wa exploded.
Furthermore a round-the-cloc-k watch byr.M..rrfJir&r?iS Allied (Umogrpht and Gelger counters

"rt". "f . tws indicates that tha nunlaru hava nnt (.t.
MUI

nutttr km
Ckw

umiIM eaty.

rain

for

was
for

cut

was

ed'or. exploded another bomb sine then.
This probably meant that the, only atom--

k, bomb Russianshave been'able to
produce and stockpile il
Hiroshima-typ- e bomb they setoff In JMS.

'Tha Hiroshima-typ- e .bomb about
aaold fashionedat k Model 1 Ford.

It' reported that th Russians, haV per.
tap mlnlrailm of M of these on hand,
with possible maximum of 200. In con-
trast, U' no Herat that the" United
Stat baa many, many, timet, that num-b-r,

as unlimited supply of Uranium, and
at katt half-- a doien new-typ- e' atomic
wet poos that'Russia hasn't even 'on

dxaftiag board ytt,

'
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Please!

Last Minute Efforts Railed To After .',.Wallace's'Address,So.HeWasOusted .

I. Exit Henry .Wallc , 'lt.wofld bra large partrepudlate speechwa pretty had and might
(On Spt. 12; IMS, the. Demo--, the foreign policy which 'this--coun- cause some stir for six or seven

eratt In New York were to open try has been .trying0 to establish ,dyi, but he did "not believe the
their Political campaign with' a for the Ust year.

o tltuatlon to be as serioua at Mr.
""beat Dewey" "rally, under an In reaponse to my question Mr. . .
pice of trongly Left-liber- col-- Clayton atated thatthe peechVa " ana1 teuevea.
oration, at which the principal to be delivered at 7 p.m. Vyashlngi Before 7 o'clock Mr. Clayton had
apeaker waa to be Henry Wallace, ton time. X then Inquired whether three or four further conversations
Secretary of Commerce. The Sec-- or not thla peechJud been ub-- with Mr. Rossj which appeared to
retary of State, Mr. Byrnes, was mltted to the. Department of State, be Inconclusive to u who heard
at the momefat In Europe. When the reply was negative. I lust one side of the conversations,
advance copies of the Wallace asked when they had gotten It and Mr. qyton remarked that Ross

attacking any alliance learned that at 1 this morning waa noncommittal as to whether
with "British imperialism" and Rlddleberger at a bridge game or not he had discussed the mat-layin-g

down a "aoft" policy to overheard a correspondentrefer to ter With the President and we

ward Russia were circulated, It Wallace's speech on foreign poll- - agreed It would be unwfse
' seemed to' represent a complete cy. Clayton advised me that the useless.to press Ross further
reversal of the whole course of the State Department's transcript of this point.
Byrnes foreign policy. To make the speech"had been received at WALLACE IS ASKED TO RESIGN,
matter worse, Mr. Wallace had 3 (presumably this meant 3 p.m.) (Sullivan adds that they tried to
Included the statement that the but that he wa busy on an U. hear the speechover the radio but

j.i . . &T n tl A .... l..rl mm - I. Ulk, i K.arl.B. tltnan approved . . n.,". ": uu uau uu -- . "- -- . .- .
W wtien ti?e report-- read It a few area. The

maonesia, American .... .v: ... c t . i ...rm,,. .,,.. ...i.iv" aixea aDoui iua . -- .... ,.........
Indonesian60

o

of

of free

For

and

no

on and
this

were

Bussla..

otlM
first

the
the

Is now

a
a

got
tJu

r

and

speech

and
on

In

on th morning of the 12th he gave
them to understand both, that he.
had read the whole speechand that
he thought It In line with the poli
cies or ait. uyrnef

secretary State. There
they Clayton,

Affair, other State
official.

1Z

Born 1793,

he had. protested to the White all of fears. Mr. Byrnes'
Houseand he answeredIn ncg-- protest from Paris prompt
atlve. President made

I then suggestedbe call theWhite several efforts to gloss
House and see-if-: (a) speech It all oter and both Wal- -

. .. A..1.I k. .AMnA fUm 4h IVIiU 1 1.- 1- t n -
prevU on Secretary finally It he

tv ., .Wallace to sentence would to W On to sell It to nonbeUever.
.? i.r- - the-- .ecortd" page SeoL the announced A I talked him he

At 8 that evenln5 Wallace stat-- for Mr. Wal- - "But you
ed that the i.t'. .u..tu. fiafinn. im "ffninff nSiiiiiw.n wlth-Cn-t PnhH n.n. ......

i. ,i ..!., . .. these words and said they. reDre- - stronsest--
Naval OperaUon arrived at the ,ented the' of. hla admlnls-- hftd had wrlt-office-'of

WU1" Clayton wfio tratlqn. ten Admiral B.-H-. Blerl July,
Acting

found JamesVf. Rid- -

pean and

1W6

day
. .

the
and .The

TO

("It Is

to in

of VS. BYRNES while on hU world "that our
In and. military policies

.dleberger of the Division of "Euro-- search of various Presidential aids, must be closely .It Is,

high,
Department Sullivan's
memorandumcontinues:

September

retain

THE 'telephone:

This Day.

Tfexas

unconvincing

WALLACE trip,
(After .telephoning diplomatic

uiey iinauy goi noia tnanci 111 uupe iuii uio nuiciicu yunyj
G. Ross, the President's press will be" to have units of'tbe Ameri--

expressed his Navy sail In any waters In any
protests; then took part of the He had long

trying, particular, to re--
cprnrTiDV I 'expressed the opinion that the establish American Medlter-

.. They extremelyde-- President could not have ranean Squadron as a
and handed ua a of. a "d, and approved it. force; nd.now on Oct. 1 he wa

speech to be delivered thla even-- a transcript of the able to announcethe
by Secretary Wallace it pre" conference this afternoon cy under which American men-of-to-rt

-- Square Garden Capt Dennl" "nJ "ld tnat ne was that war bavetlnce been
and I read the tpeech and lhe President had told the.newt-- ltf that tea. Their value was to be

agreed with the State Department ,,h' he ,ha.d W1 ?ivW appawnt In the
If this speech " ' out to Mr. Ross year, when-the- effective

given .by Secretary Wallace ,hat v lhlr P"rtfculir 'entence to upport to pjir polity In Greece
with approval of the whlch ' r.e'erred wa deleted.from ahd Turkey.

tJ)e 8ptech:th President LOSE CONGRESS

Ih
By CURTIS BISHOP

bn this In. In
Tmvlnj. nhAilA I.I..J

Sullivan's
were

vigorous.

the

"fti.

beliefs,."

some

seCretary-- Clayton
'Sullivan the globe."

publicly

that pointed lng
were

the rreswent Wtl,.ce
might .then be able to say, "I November brought
scanned.through speech,hur-- the elections and theDemocrat
rledly and the parts of it which I lost control of both Houseand Sen-re-ad

were quite,consistentwith the ate, making the problem' of unity
foreign fKUcy of this country and more formidable than ever.

by Secretary restal brought up,the subject with
Obviously there Were bme parts the President a few day later:
of 'the tpeech which I did not see It November IMS
and could not have ANNAPOLIS

Mr. Rosa asked me If I felt it Visited Annapolis today the
would be necessary for the Presl-- President. He was In .good form;
dent to qualify his approval. .1 and' I had a most enjoyable

Saimiel M. Williams, the flrit ort. stated that in opinion If"' this time.

one

was

can

been In

copy

lth

my

my

banker of Texas? tpeech were delivered in Its pret--- 1 took the occasion to refer
Williams came toTexas May, ent .form the President would, be 8ui to a .aubject which I have

1824 and wa first occupied as sec-- obliged to repudiate either Secre-- talkeddo him about from time to
retary. to Stephen,F. Austin. He tary Wallace or Secretary Byrnes, time, namely, the need for ed

a bitter land controversy, then stated that there were four al

empresarlo Sterling C.' or "ve particularly -- tween the Congressand (he

and Austin During the phases of the" speech and as an tlve la the next two yurs. I
be wa tent at an agent Illustration I read him the first pealed what I Ead laid earlier;

to the United-State-
s

and purchased paragraph on page 8 ,ln which Sec-- that I thought that there were In
th ahlpswhich made up the Texas retary Wallace stated that "we the Senatea substantial number of

He reamed a fortune from sim armea me nui. uur men oi gooa wui wun wnom je
th of Galveston and excessive expense fo: military could work' in certain areas which
pperated steamshipsand trading purposesare the --Mef causeof-o- ought to be labor
post In addition to hi banking unbalanced budget." I stated to legislation, foreign affair, Pales--
activttles. him that of course such a itate-- tine andnational agreed

Williams founded the business ment as that the light of pret-- to the 'principle, but I am a little
firm which can lay claim to be-- ent Russian military might could depressed .by the fact that he
In the oldest in 'the state. He not be permitted to go unchal-- teem to feel that not much, will
tecured a charter-I- n January,1835 lenged. 1 further observed that If. come of sucn-a-n attempt, that po-f-or

"the Banco de there wa so much In thla tpeech Jltlcal. U Inevitable,
th first Texas bank, leading member of the Ad-- politics and our government being

Upon hit death In 18S8 the good ministration would be called upon what they are.,
will thla original Institution wat to repudiate that I' waa afraid the (Forrestal wat many 'time to
taken over by the banking firm of Republican National Committee recur to th idea that politically
Ball, Hutching and Company. would seize upon.tbl- - speech as intricate problem that of Pal-- A

millionaire Wll- - evidence of the of estlne In Particular could be
llsms did a turpriilng thing; he the. from within, solved by taking them "out of
proposed the first property, tax Mr. Rot said that h did not politics,", He neveV "did, one.feeU,

.' iuiuw nui vuutu n uuw uua mra suuna or Husiaciory. an--

wlpd their first ttart tpeech that hathoutht th Greec and Turkey.

v
' XnoundThe'RrmTheHerald... . ...

AtptinoLReyolt SeemsPhony;
butMay.Be.tjpoain Long

Last week's fruitiest , rebel
lion' against Juan 'Perpn'i Argentine, dl
tatorshlp Is, a perfect example, Iithlnk,
how ruthless and tricky one-ma- n rule can
be at times.

It's not'so much that the revolt failed.
.1 think ijich a thing never even occurred
"in reality.' It' hard to surmise such an
uprising ending uT so short a time, par-
ticularly after radio
"admitted" that rebel bad grabbed the
big air base at El Palomar and the giant
army garrison at Camp Mayo,

ItJeemspractical to assumethat if both
had'been won by rebel units, the mere
acquisition of weapons would guarantee

somewhat lengthy fight for control of
the Argentine
these, two bsses form the heart of the
Argentine armed force and from .where
could the Incumbentforce bring sufficient
arms and men to quell the rebellion in so
short a time!

Doesn't seem possible,does It?
Now let' look at the aftermath the

uprising.
Forty Argentine officer who left the

country have been Interred In nelghborlne
Uruguay.

Many leader In the Opposition Radical,
Nationalist, Socialist and Conservative
parties are under arrest.

Rodolfo Ghloldl, Communistparty candi

Business Outlook--J. A. Livingston

CooperateWith Inevitable,
SaysWilson WageContracts

By J. A. LIVINGSTON
DETROIT, Oct. .. Jn. the winter U

1M1, jttaften day after he nad been
.named president ofGeneral Motors Corp.,
Charles E" .Wilton broke his hip Ice skat-
ing, and wailaid up for months in Harper
Hospital here. He brooded. ,

He wa like a newly appointed general
leading hit armlet Into battle from ji hos-

pital Bed. Unable to attend to day-toda-y

operation of G.M., Wilton pondered
long-ter- problems?At he thought It out,
a corporation la a kind) of monetary mid-

dle man. It exchangesthe hours of labor
of lta workert for the goodt and tervlcea
the worker want food, clothing, automo-

biles, moving picture
shows, etc. '

That being the case, pondered Wilton,
how could he, a head of G. M., manage
to make workert happy with their lot. And
that wat the "beglnnC, the
of the labor contract thatwat beard "round
the United States and is still being heard:
"The escalator contract, first agreed to In
1M8 by WlUpn and Walter P'. Reuther.
head of the United Auto Workert, and re--,

newed for a.five-ye- ar 'term In Ma, 1950,

just before the'North Korean started a
war and created a- - new set of economic
Circumstancesfor Wilton, Reuther, and
all Americans.

That controversial contract It call for
of every three

months plus a automat-
ic wage increase every year a.a pay-

ment for Increasedproductivity Is taking
more and more of Wilson' time". .He an-

swer stockholders' letter about it, he
talk It over with lntlrrtate businessasso
ciates and bankers, and'be It sensitive to

. ! JVt-7-.. a . could made clear that either mixum aooui . e is conaianuy jrymg
. . ..!.- - M-- .l. S delete the last or Wallace have- . ti:.i,...-fc-i:..-

-r In paragraph oh 20 President to In hi office,

whatifoUowed. hi which Secretary that.hehad asked chlded: called it 'built-i- n' In-- sa
" President m.A ., in trr to trei vnu inr. ,,,,.

of
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living adjustments

House

chanse your view." 'Wilson likes to auoto
Sir Charles Bartlett, managing director of
VauxhaU Motors, G. M.'s British 'subsidi-
ary. Asked one day about his successful
labor relations policy, Bartlett said: "I
try to Identify the inevitable and then
I cooperate,with ft,"

Wilton says hit etcalator-productlvl- l.

with "We 1 Mr,
ting In an 'out' clause In the event of
war, but then we decided escalationwat
Justas applicable in .wartime as In peace"
This 's way of answering my
principal criticism: That the contract
made sensebefore Korea, but afterKorea,
wheB presumably prices and wages were
to be kept steady, ut wage earners In
a preferred position vis-a-v-is the rest 6t
Americans.

Wilson will argue thus: You can't

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Pigmies Live
On Islands

If you look at a --map of' Ail, you will
be' able to find the,Bay of Bengal with
little trouble. In' that bay. aeveral hun--
ilred mile east of India, arcT come inter--

t h

There 204 island In the ' erotro.
most of .them very' smaltv Together
,have an areaonJy hit largef-- thinrthat
m uu ,uiu aiaie ut vuiwire, in pupuia--

Delaware; 'The f

.Delaware bat severalr time a raan.v
II u a "atockholder In the late date, but that ha would try to swer for riddle of the people aa there --are oa all of Uw.aM

Veston company,led by MfMenard. talk with the President and place of partisan politic In 'a. laland,, ' .. . .
'which acquired'the Island from the whafhe toclety. Few other Tb.peopla,of the,Aiduaaa arf

Republic of Texas and developedIt Secretary Patterson arrived at have.) - famed for a,apeclal retaoo.--They.. ,1. a a . ' .... .., m a ... u .. ...' ... . ... ... 1

ttated
for

cost

'mnnr Va nvorrilaa &.f flat Ttuj, Mtwtog omm j nwasw, m

average man there U hardly ar UU. aa
- aV ' . - .

"" '.

date In the coming November election,
wa arresttJ and being held

Police have banned political meeting
other than Peronlsta party affair, that Is,

It all adds up, I fear, to a simple cat
of finding a mighty convenient way of
eradicating one' opposition.

Nevertheless,one thing does appear
certain to offer some measure of hop.
That it the fact that Pertm has to resort
to such high-hand- means In order to as-

sure hit
Though I am afraid we're going to have

to put up with the bum for a while, Per-on-'s

Mpplng badly and he know It. There
It a measure of discontent In Argentina
these days. And revolt has long been
threatened. Chancesare it still will come,
but when, nobody seems to know.

The fact of the matter I that Peron
did wipe out his opposition efficiently,
though In a bloodthirsty fashion. He had
to do It, of course, but the final result
will show, I think, an actual gain for
democracy Inasmuch as people are morn
aroused, both In the rest of the western
hemisphereand .In Argentina.

Let's hope the day of reckoning for
Perori Is not far off and that democratic.
Institutions can be restored soon In that
land.

FRED GREENE

"I

expectworkers to accepta lower standard
of living. They've got to keep pace and
they always have kept "pace vith the
couhtry'a Industrial pjogres. He'U pull

out a chart prepared by G.M.' extenlv.
and talented research staff headed " by
Stephen Du Brul. It shows that In World
War I and U wageswent up faster than
.the cost' of living. or the money
supply. Why? challenges Wilson, and rt:

"Because businessmen, themselves,bid
up the price of labor against one another.
They "bought' workert, like a commodity,
In the open market." To the.hlghett bid-

der went the, hours. After Korea, the
countryJiad to have a formula toprevent
such reckless, hogwlld bidding vp of
wages,That would have been inflationary.
"All I did," aay Wilson "wj to formu- - .

lariie-- the' Inevitable."
Whether the G.M. formula wa Inevit-

able' Is a question. But there's no ques-tlo-n

If a Jack The formula .alt aiirid
labor relations in the entire auto Industry.
G. M. ompetltor bad to follow ult.
What' more, the WagesubluxationBoard
has applied It pretty much aa U to la-

bor throughout the country. 11 'war th
practical course of action. Had the Board
thrown out the contract, If would im-

mediately have had on its hands: .

1. A battle with Reuther.
2. The obligation to com forth with a

new formula. '
It wat far more comfortable to accept

Wilson' formula a a fait accompli!
WSB' ratlonallxatiOrf In private will

run something like this: In,a defense
economy,production must be kept rolling,
strike must "be avoided. Therefore, if
you can buy labor peace with of
living adjustment plus a small addltlon--

1 Increase each year (U.M.'s
lmorovement factor), you've made a

good bargain. Maybe you haven't etabii-lzedfrox-en

wages. But at least you've
(tabUized formularlzed the rite.

You'd think that Wilton would rest on
hit, accomplishment. For better or far
worse, WSB has adopted the escalator
formula and now will have-- to defend It
against all comer,.But Wilson Isn't satla--f
led. He has become a missionary.

the Inevitable. thought of put-- In a recent letter to X published in

they

proper

the Wall Street Journal, Wilson made th
point that the payment by G.M. of an
extra dividend, Involving a lump cum
of $176,000,000 to wat mora
Inflationary than the payment of only
140,000,000 over a year't period to work-

ert. Tha) brought down the house.
One person wrote: "If that It what

Wilton really believes, then the stockhold-
ers of General Motors, of whom I am
one, should get themselves another boy."

boy In our land. Theaverage;
Andaman woman is shorter than theaver-
age UH who read this col-'um-n.

The skinsof thesepeople are dark red-

dish brown or shining blacki Their wooly
hair la brown in some cases, black in
others.

Instead of having year-aroun-d village?,
the Andaman (alto called "Andamaa-ese"- ).

keep moving .roni Island to Island.
In their camping places, they . up
rude hut. Their U obtained largely
by hunting and fishing.

These pygmies shoot fish with arrows,
and also use harpoon. The barpoont are
poles about 12 feet long, with barb at th
end. Sea turtle are chief' game"

with the pole. ,
Group dances are held on the Anda-

man Islands, with men doing moat of tha
dancing. Sometime one man keep kick-I- ns

a aoundlngboard while. several other
. Jump around a they go. through --atrang

dancing slept, --jme oancing men oeaa ana
'away.. Women and children Uke teat nearby

while the dancing la going,on. They keep .

ertlng bits of land'. These are-kno- a "time a they watch, by. clapping 1 r
the Andaman Isjand. w r, hand. '

are

a

,v

r

a

For TRAVEL Mctlon of your crp--
book; , - .

Tomorrow: Th NIcabar' Islands.
. 5 OUTX AMERICA Many rdrttloflths .Andaman Island are"far behind, have iked for pcl artlcltf about

city of. WUHJflfloat ln' our Mlahbor Jo Mi south, and Unci
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xould. 'democratic XtlutH'
art).
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shareholders,

set
food

the 'ob-
tained barbed

Rav hhi' ertDtrad a nw1flL' ''Five
.South.American Republics,' Which h
wii p g.ia w sna, wimout ensroe,.
Enclose a sUmped 'envelop bearing
your awn nam arid complet addraiti
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Tire Service

y

Tae ttr aeeartmeBt will become
easierabas of the Bit Sprint

Tractor Co.- - business: now that ,th
tonkas beca appointed Firestone
dealer (or Bl Spring, with Doe
Wilkinson la charge ol the depart-
ment, ,

The Big Spring Tractor Co.,
vblch aerves aa area headquar-
ter! for Ford tractors,intends to
carry a complete tee of Firestone
tire orj-al- l types of vehicle.
Service In thli line Is Que 'to be-
come" a specialty,

Wilkinson, an experienced tire
alesrar , la well-know-n (a Big

Spring, having t'owed that voca-
tion here (or aoroe Um., The atock
of Urea ha will have at the Big
Spring Tractor Co. will be among
the largest in thla lection. ,
... Wilkinson alio will be in charge
ei Quonaet building aalea at the
Big Spring Tractor Co.

The (Inn haa been dUtrlbutor
for Quonaeta here for several
years.

The Quonaet buildings can be
put to many useson the (arm, one
of the mosf Important qf which 11
grain storage. They are so valu-
able for that purpose that' In

! proper cases farmers can get
Quonaet buildings approved aa
grain storage In the? Agricultural
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Rowe's vtraot. 1001 Oreoo. has wav service for lb customers new car, used cars and toD me
chanical The businessgrew out of the expert and careful work of H. M. (Curley) and his

and It has never lost that touch. But It also Is popular becauteof Its
for Packard, a hallmark of and flexible Willys cars. (Culver Photo).

REGULAR ETHYL-GA- L.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Two types
FHA an' get plan may be

With cold "fronts" fore-- of the and also has lug 821 E. 3rd street
Conservation program.' such the of winter, E. w ' 'he heating units (or of UP to 36 montha are
approval U granted, buildings A. Flveash, operator of a local installation. available on the F1IA repair
can be purchased (or IS per cent piumbing concern, reminds Mso ,n ,tJck. re number which may be secured (or

spread over nw water heaters which can oe
Ume to et the,r Iwtallatlon repair financing,fiveyeara. sPri m lh,t,tt installed immediately. Flveash of--

rarmeraof thla areaare heating In order. (era all of plumbing and "where you py
to visit the Big Tractor The Flveash Phirablng company service, including repair; as you get paid' may ber
es, ana ingutre anout tie manager caueu special aucnuon aajustment, and installation. ed lnli rvlce initiated In a eln--
buildings.

eaBeVieeeeiaL .LflsW
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Available at. Cunningham
Philips Spring

Compute Line of

Home

Co.
LamesaHwy. 2032,

McLANE
Blocks Waft

Crcighton Tire,
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

JfTVRS
203 Wast Third Phona

on,

W

three
work. Rowe

special
quality, those

company,

loin,
Big

down

plan

quonaet
to floor b Tor the con, ,. ... .. ,....i k.. ...
put In before cern a(fora an lnsulaUon service ? ZXlS
icy wind, their.blasts could save you the service
me norm, riveasn fj iuijy aiaucu of repairs llj event pipes are ffac--

equipped to service 'all makes

of Auto Parti

and Retail

Ga,naa and
' Machlna Sarvjca.

b

LEON'S

LKON WEST. Owner

Jit E. 3rd Phone 1072

Quality Rropana And

Appliances

S.M. Smith

1jCIC GAL
ALL 35c

No. 1 At East Highway 80
Na.?" 2 Rd W. Highway 10

a -

Co.

101

door

start

and.

o.
E. A,

VVATE HEATERS WORK A SPECIALTY
121 E. Third Phone 310
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Ou'r Service Is
Pads

RP Synthetic Cool Pads . n

lwj t CopperTubing aifd Fittings , K llll

Experienced Service Men ' I
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, o Phona J25
E. L. , .
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mechanics, distributorship

Oct. 1951

HeatingEquipment
Due CheckingNow

through Flveash
furnaces,

eculpment baittt
Spring arrang

fumacea wMch.should exposed plumbing,
working condition "?,," '

from-tha- t expense

ar-- aUctrle

already

heating

Complala'Llna

Wholesale

Mechanical

Shop

AUTOMOTIVE

PREMIUM-OIL-

If5)!

23c
SERVICE

Casslno Club,
Airport

FivtasK Plumbing Heating
FIVEASH, Ownar
REPAIR
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sassssBwlaa'r??OrlsspeesiEB
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Air Conditjonihg'.Servict
Dapgrima'nt Complata

AipenwoodExctUlor

JW.'Austln".
pjasqjv.Ow-tac.-?.
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'SWITCH
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lured by ice durln coming
winter; . w

Plumbing "company Js
also featuring Bed Jacket, water

rl

Serraat

FlveasA

fflVI

Triple Service

(fir this area wKo
secure their water from

elec-- In
avai-l-

Vhen white
from those for

espe-- the
for pur-- Paint Big

poses,
In, (act, tn

the plumbing Une, (Tom new
.and lines mod-

ernistic white arid
Fiveash'a,

3rd Any
type Installation

may aa
Ntf. 310. ,

.t

been

conditions.

Loans Available For
Improvement
On Plumbing

of plumbing

approach

payments

"".
Further Information, be

cured from A. Flv.eash,
't

Pitmps periods (n Whitalaf Whtta Goac'
supply 7 r.Q

private wells. Tbe'automatlc, rOinf Made Here
trically. operited'pumpj r ,

able iir, a number ot sizes, ranging o'mes to a paint,
suitable purely Siding power ta one of

home use to large models key (actors.
cialiy irrigation- - Cactus, company, a

practically,
fix-

tures) fittings, to
cqjored fix-

tures, la available at
located at S21"E. street.

of repair or serv-
ice be secured as simply
'phoning

B--. tele-
phone

Jt
certainly

designed

anything
Spring manufacturing concern.
'Uaea titanium" (or its pig-

ment whiU'st "aubatance
Not only does this mineral

exceed the power of white
lead by aeveral times, but .iot
affected In the by gas and
similar fumes. 'Consequently, Cac-
tus super-whi-te that
stays white.

CactusPaintCompanyAdds
New Mill To .Factory yere .

new added aubstan-- selection,of Cactus aluminum
to the productive capacity of dustrlal paint by major gas

Faint company here. evidences the'quality of the
equipment, which project.,

round out the Instruments Niimirous paints, Including those
(or quality paint manufacture, Is from, '.some of the country's .lead-capab-le

of turning out. 100 gallons ing makers, weretested for the
per hour. , Job. On the basis of performance,

The. precision machine-- canS be got order.
adjusted to turn out aE,grades ,o( not surprising, fortl
paint from rough primer to lie fS1--' l,'1p,l!,llf ,n
finest enamels. This U possible month bcmgl more" nYJ
by changing the .grinding stones, customers . tho Industrial and
revolving at tremendously high architectural field to add' to nun- -'

to obtain the txact degree .of if"5""1 ""
ofL.enesaapeclfled Tl Sowing trade,

dUtrlbutorahlpahave opened
GeneCampbell, chargevf pro, in Odessa,Snyder and Angelo.

ductlon, pointed out that thla In the Big Spring area,all types
complements the original flint mill Cactuapaints can be had at the
which. does anything any mill can factory on TJJ. 80 Just west of. the
do but requires longer time. old airport terminal.
. The 'addition another evidence Iu addition to seeing how your
of Cactua progress, Just the, Pht made,,you also have the

' advantage o( substantial saving

Kw Ut r.: ll ,n price bec there laa.apeiWOmmg no added expense (or distributing--
For 'Cactus Paints !he',lt" '"Jm peo on

The net result -- Is
Cactus Paint company mar-- 7? ca" 9u,a l"t good

ket 1U products soon under new "? "ded """V cases
label.

Design (or the label has been
approved and the has
turned over to the printers, will
be.mereattractlve-rtha-n the one
now employed will make it
easierto Identify the high quality
paints .manufactured here (or sp-
ecialiseunder therigid West Tex-
as,

605 Second

loans
se-

cured the Plumb--

the

Invited

&

the may se

No; 310,
x.

dioxide
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known.
hiding

it is
least

white ta a

A mill has
a .com-th- e

Cactus pahy
Thla new helps,

needed j

Cactus
T

a

beeJ
in San

la
aa Is
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ihtwill b,wra

layout
it

and

paint
prices.

at unusually attractive

COOPER
1

ARE

Authorized Distributor
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OXYGEN ACETYLENE - CARBIDE
LINDE AIR '

A Complete Liria Of Welding Supplies
-- v

T; &IT Welding Supply
East Phona1jf5

. ' Whites.!!. R.fail FdandSttd
. s ..'All KlndeOt Field Seedt' full 0 Paymastar.FM' .

McKinUy Grain Cotf
First LancaHer'AII FaaaaOuaraateedWilfl .SdHiisvT

1B90BE
, ... ... .

B -- ," ltT';
'
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Iffs Time To Lay In" Your
Winter Anti-Freez-e Stock
' It'i Sot' too early to purchase also accomplishedby personnel on

ntWreexe for your family auttf. duty the,Thomas staUon. The
mobile, vhat with tie colder Jmi,iu ordinarily re--trtather Just ahead,
I A concern which has plenty of u,rei chne ""- -

the permanent type antl-frce- on miles. A recommended placs
Band at tue present time la the to have It done U the Thomas
ll, u Tnomas MagcHa Service
Station, located on the Lamest
highway In Big Spring,

The motorist can either purchase
the anU-free- and take it back to
Thbmas' station for use at
later data or reserve It (or that
time wher e will need It.

All of finest Magnolia products,
Including gasoline, motor oil a,
tires and tubes, are stocked by tho
inomas esiaDuanment.

AIR

1st E.

'"-- I

II

"

(

n "

sta

a

If you are In doubt type of
oil to use In your car,

jit employesof Thom-
as station tor proper briefing.

polishing Job
by the con-

cern.
The Thorn a staUon also main-

tains an emergency service
to call from any motorist

within the area. Businesstelephone
Complete servicing of vehicles U number la 600,

WesternTire & RubberCo.
NEW LOCATION

Factory Method Tire Recovering Wholesale Retail
Tractor Tlre(leplrlng A Specialty

Ml LamesaHY. PhoneM7J-- J

Laraja Auortmant

House plants
, and

Cut Flowers
Lovely Giant Mums

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gragg Phona 103

Cactus Paint Mfg. Co.
Highest Quality , Oas Proof

Mfgrs. Of Industrial And Architectural Paints

Made To Specifications Wholesale At Factory
P. O. Box 047 Big Spring, Texas Phone JM4

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
See Our Complete .Of Shotguns,Rifles (High Power

for Deer) 22 Rifles Amunltlon.
Bicycles,Tricycles and Wagons.Hand and Power Toots.

im Main Fred Crosiand 4. W. E. Moren, Owners llione HH

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yean of Service

A Friendly Counsel.in Hours Of' Need.
Ot Orega - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phona 171

"ServiceIs Our Business'' '
"" 1 CI a Fixtures And

Heating ViQIIiaiO Equipment

ClfY PLUMBING CO:
Oregg SL Big Spring

mm

NOW IS THE TIME
TOfHINrtbP

CONDITIONING .
Let Us Tall You About
CantralCooling Units

Autherlzad Dealer
Unltad Stataa Air Condi-

tioning Corp.
Uulrco Packagad Air

Conditioner!
Shaat Matal Work Of Any

Typo. Fraa Estimates On
Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORK

til Benton Phone 2331

FEED And HATCHERY
SUNGLO FEEDS

GOOD FEEDS
104 E. J. Cooptr, Ownar Phona 143?

PRODUCTS

Co.

Line

TuckarJt

a.aSasl
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send

v

Jrd,

tlon.
what

the the

Expert
undertaken Thomas

sub-
ject

Your

Line

Plumbing

All
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PLUMffa)
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NEW MOTORS INSTALLED '
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

L. O. F..WIndew

Mirror

IN .

' Safaty

Tbern Steal
Window
Slab Door

Western
Glass & Mirror

Johnson Phone

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING

.MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angela Highway

fv,jaKBs

Big Spring

Wt Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Sfructural'Sfatl,Scrap Iran And Metal

Juhk lallaj-U- a A Oil Plaid Cablaa

Big Spring Iron & Metal to.
IM7 W.

you can
con:

are also

And

1710

iBbm ffl

101 S2M

. Phen

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS v

' INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS
rtPARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL;' , , ..', "

SALES AND SERVICE FOR I. H, C TRUCKS
A , . '

DRIV.ER
TRUCK, AND. IMPLEMENT CO., INC

Piatt

U'.

'M

t fetJLamaaaHlway pKM'ri47rt)r t4nr
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlttmmmmmammmmmmtmmmm' .

cj- -
. ? -
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NORTH SIDE
LAUNDRY

306 N. Greta Phena 283
I S. J. ROIERTSON

MRS.O.C.ROBIRTSON
Clty-Wld- e Pick Up and

Delivery. Open Late
Wednesday Night.

Wa Do Wat Wash

Oive

Prescription Specialists
Juat Call 3100 A. M. to P. M.

Prescription
Mart Danten,

502 Grag Night Phona

aAJSMBM

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
Supplies

107 Main, Phone

i v

ts

1

Wa
S H

7

tL C THOMAS- -

STATION.

Morts

USED

BOUGHT

Guarantaa

SERVICE
.

IIS -

j WE IN CONTHACTOS BONDS
AND LONG TRUCK INSURANCE.

', GENERAL -

HARMONSON INSURANCEAGENCYv305WE. 3rd 517

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Salaa and Strvlca All
MOTORCYCLES

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
90S W. 3RD. PHONE 2144

M

MOTOR

1H3

AIR
h.;"ROYAI

' ' '
U. Orlp MasterTracterllrt

QUALITY RECAPPIKS, .
SEAT

8, BATTERIES - ,

Tir
E. AT JOHNION fl

TIME
Dearborn Cultivator and most other

Implements can be
tractor M secondsor leu . . . think

of the Minutes andHour saved during the
Vearl

" IWOHttft

Heralcf Warvt Ads
Get Res&lts! a

JOHNSONrSEAHORSI
OUfiOARD

Boat
General Tires V Tubas

Washing a Greasing
Auto --Repair .

Satolln Oil
Open f:M A .M. to-1- 0 . M -

"Clark MorvrCor
DeSot Plymouth

III E.Jrd Phone lM

4
Cheat. Hai&initt.

W Hava'A Good Stack
New And Usad Piano

Jack And Opal Adair

(a.

Expert Workmanshle
01 '- -

v

The, Sign
the

TRAFFIC

ype vnts.
Ved
Olta.

COP"

,1

v

GASOLINE OIL
Washing
Lubrication

Oreen
Stamps

Makai
125'

AND

.Day

NlghU

U.
RIDE

r

.

17M Graff 2137,

0

Mierar

and

.

V)
MAGNOLIA
1000 Lamaaa Highway,

Owner
2478-V-V

SOLD

30

REFRIGERATOR

Main Phone
S4S3--

i

SPECIALIZE
HAUL

INSURANCE

Phona

S..TIRES

ti

S.'Roval
;5

COVERS
U.

FOURTH

Dear-
born attached to your
Ford In

Arkansas Traveler.

And

v"frf

Phana

-.'

V

fifl.

BIG CO
LAMESA HIGHWAY

MOTORS

A&air

WATT,

MAGNOLIA

Laboratory

m

REFRIGERATORS

TRANTHAM

Phillips Company

SAVIN- G-

(MQ9
SPRING TRACTOR

Willy

$ALES SIRVKsl.'
USED CAR SALES1

Qnrfi RSlrrrvf
Majar Ovarhawltni Amjl

Matar Ttma Ops
Paint anal Bady Warka
.. SarvW,Irak. j ;i
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lOMGRIOf
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PACKARD

Oytriii

R6WP
MOTOR
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Building ' As Homt?
WEDOITBETTERt CALLUS.

, HA .
lonal Loan

bid SPRING LUMBER
Helping Jo iuird Big Spring;

1110 IMS

THE ANSWER TO CAR WORRIES

of

New J'Cal-Craeke- d Premium

' Grade Oaelln.
New Higher Octane Gasallne
Naw Cosdan "Para-fjin- e- Premium

,190 Pennsylvania Mater.

UnHed Tire TuU.

'.PTI

.

'

.

.mmm

Oualltv Malarial
Loan

.
Oregg

-
.Phone'

YOUR

Casden
'

Casden

Cosden PetroleumCorp,

:!

n
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viHCMSriJilMlL, l
KOREA''

Allied Guns OpenedArtillery Barrage
Allied guns opened a terrific artillery barrage (I) Oct 2 In western
Korea. Reds entrenched on hills and ridgelines running northeatt-war-d

from Korangpo were the target. Censorsheld up details on
the attack. Meanwhile on the other end of the line South Korean
troops who spent three bloody weeks attacking a peak (2) north-
west of "Heartbreak Ridge" were driven off It only a day after
gaining the summit (AP Wtrephoto Map).

AREA OIL

To

Glasscock county gained a Ocar
Fork wildcat while operators made

ard counties.
Two southeast Martin venture

were getting salt water on awi
bins tests. An Ellrnburgcr test in
central fylllchell was abandoned
and another In western Mitchell
was plugging back to test In Die

i ClearFork.

Borden
Magnolia No. 4 W. E. Murphy.

C NW SE 69-4- II&TC, drilled
plugs at 6.742 feet.

Phillips No. A Clayton, C NE
SE TIP, drilled below

In lime and shale.
Phillips No. 2--A Louis, having

spudded, waited on rig. It Is C
NE NW 55-2- H&TC.

.Dawson
Gulf No. A Dean, C SW NW

29.1. Poltevant, was coring at 10.,
105 in lime and chert.

Gulf No. ICY Dean, C NW SW
T4P, cored to 10 37."

Guf No, 1 Vestal. C NE NW
T&P, 14 miles northeast

of Lamesa, progressed to 3,656 In
anhydrite and Ume
"Moncrlef No, 1 Cobden, C SW

SW 92-- EL&nn, progressed to
5,574.

Glasscock
Sohlo Petroleum On". No. X

B.Cojc fron? the north and
'6(0 from the west lines of section

T&P, flowed 12 hours,
bad tubing pressure 200: 2
choke; hydrafrae 1.500 gallqnsdIt, made no water and 359.86 barrels
of 37,9 gravity oil.' The gas-o-il i.
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.Mo was 585-1- : gravity 37.9; top of
pay g.935; total depth 6,980; n.

ta t at 6,783.5. It in the
Driver

Sohlo No. 2--B R. S. Davenport
GflO from the north and 1,980 from
the east lines of the lease section

T&P. was another Driver- -
Spraberry location. It flowed 12
hours through, 22-6- 4 choke: had
tubing pressure 100; hydra'fraced.
't.nu, maoe 4tu.ua narreis oi ao.i
gravity oil and4no water; had
gas-o-il ratio of 690-1- ; top pay 6.951.
total depth 7,040; 'SH-i- n. string at
6.9,30.

In the Driver Spraberry area,
Argo No. 2 Charles .. Cox 1,980
from the south and 660 from the
west lines of section s, T&P,
flowed nine through
choke natuially. It rated 351.12
barrels of 37.1 gravity olf; had
tubing pressure of 150, gas-o-il ra-
tio 763-- 1; topped pay 6,933, total
depth 7,141, set string at 6.928.

In the Tex Harvey area? A. N
Hendrickson No. 3-- Wrage-Hr.n--

drlckon, 3,320.2 from the north
and 672.5 from the west lines of
section 32:36-3- . T&P, riowed 24
hours through h choke after
liydrafrifclng with 2,250 gallons. It
made 43 barrels of oil and 3 of a
per cent water, tubing pressure
.was 265-4- gas-o-il ratio 311-- 1: top
pay 6.935, totar depth 7.130; 7i-lu- .
siring at 3,705.

Cities Service-- No. 1 Gillean. 330
from the north and east lines of
the lease In section 2,
T&P, completed in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

area. It pumped "
"A

hours to make 48.59 barrels of 31.8
gravity oil and no water. The gas-c- ll

ratio? was negligible. Top of pav
was 2,264. total depth 2,271; r.

string at 2,118,
Magnolia No. 1 J. C, C

SE NW T&P, eight miles
southwest pf Garden City, drilled
at 2,804.

Murphy & Ashland No. 1 Couey,
C SW SW T&P, prepared
to run casing.

Ohio No 1 Frances Moeller, C
NK NE T&P. drilled at
3,982 in lime.

Phillips No. 1 Berry, C NW NW
T&p; 17 miles northwest

of Garden City, drilled to 8,325.
Phillip. No. 2 McDowell. C NF.

?K T&P, was at 10,095.
Kowan & OwlnRs No. 2 Schwerl-nc- r.

C NE SE T&P, was
running liner witH bottom of hole
at 7.000.

Ilpwan & Owings No. 3 Schwert-ne-r,

on the same lease,was rigging.
up ,. ,..,...- -

i ,i

shale. another

raw. at too . norlh Big Spring, ceased
naif Thursday Operator was

w-- u tap-- , in irtulartng and mixing while
tVp's" "'" a" """ wnJUn orders. ReporU said

tar a Parkr l. r,,r.r -- ( ,,. (that the low stbDDcd after the laat
Hortli

TranU

S
I anal

mm,

al.

I
.

unocnsatloa.
,

(ouuiwaat .

4iw5
I

Spraberry.

.hours

Bryans.

ci..,.,. ...

!SB SE T&P. wa, at 4,055
la shnle.

Sohlo No. Bryans, C
NE T&P. was running

liner with bottom of hole.at
O'3"- - .

Simmons No. 1 will be
CG0 from the south, and west lines
of section a 2f.800-fo-

iA11""" ,u ll "e -- iear ron It
,L. ... . ,.,

.a v lv Lcinvi ui a
i bloclc
' AlRo No 1 Cook, C NW SW

T&P, four miles southwest
.of Garden Cily was taking a test
ironi 6,129-6.31-

Howard
Ueep Hock No. 1 MrPrarv C... . -- v

ilx hour sauce was mail. Until
that time thore had been a fair to
heayamount of gis. Unofficial re
ports 'said that the venture also
made some salt water and that
operator and, re.
perforate la an effort to shut joff
salt water, one, said that
the test had flowed 2H barrels of
oil through th choko In six
hours; 5H barrels through
In eight hours; 2i barrels through

In eight hours.
SeaboardNo. lianey, C NW SW

T&P, In. the Vealmoor

rf' rlrllUwt ',6.'"
Lloyd 'Smith No. 1 Boyd. C

NW NE section 5, H&TC. pros
pective discovery In northeastHow-
ard andflve miles northeast of Vin
cent, was running casing. ,

Cosdn No. l Lay. C NE NE
miles north ol

,010

T. Barber;

f, fXamoauak a ' " T&P, four
.'' ' .tCoahom, drilled j.
I If 'f&miy&'S&LRr' SUnollM No. V

'
GabrielsonAsks

. .
SenateProbe

-

To Clear Of Any-Qharge- s

Area Ventures Try Final
Gauge,ShallowTestSpotted

JR,1!"

tauV'J-c'r..".'"- '

Him
WASHINGTON, Oct 4. m Cuy

G. Gabrielson, Republican national
chairman, eked Senate invcstlga- -

tors today to clear him of any
"tinge of Influence peddling,
bribes" or other improper conduct
In his contacts with government
agencies.

Gabrielson made .the plea In a
statement he filed with the RFC.

At Immediate Issue i his role in
negotiations concerning $18.5 mil-

lion of RFC loans to Carthage-Ily-droco- l,

, a Texas firm of which
he Is president and generalcounsel.

Gabrielson denied his contact
with RFC In connection with the
loans were improper. He aald he
was appearing before the Senate
Investigations Subcommittee at
own request "to refute lander
with facts."

He referred only obliquely to de-

mands fromsome Republi-
cans for his resignation, but did de-

clare he will not quit under fire.
' "It seemed to me that to resign

C NE SE T&P. near Sand
Springs, on rig.

Peeler Bros. No. 1 Bogle, a north-
east Howard wildcat eight,miles
northeast of Vincent, was rigging
"P- - .

Standard OH of Texas No. 1 A.

M. Bell, 700 from nrfrth and 1,175

from east lines ot lease in section
T&P, pumped' 24 hours

after a shot. It made 100

barrels of 3? gravity oil and no
Water. Gas-o-il ratio was 343-1- ;
top of pay 2,398, total depth 2,790,
and casing at 2,397.

Martin.
Argo No. Brown. C NW NW

T&P, drilled at 8,480 In
black

Gulf No. 3-- Glass. C SE b'W

T&P, southwesternMartlir,
was testing at 10,788 in shale..

Phillips No A Clinton, C SW

SE T&P, plugged back to
3,600 and "swabbed 48 barrels of
itlt water in 24 hours.

Sinclair No. 1 Dickenson. C NE
NE T&P. drilled at 11,266

and shale.
Sinclair No. Lester. C-- NW

I'NW T&P, drilled to 8.130
in sand, shale and Utne..

Stanojlnd No. Mujkcy, C S
se,e.-,hhi- rail- - iwaDoeaai (,v.--

and recovered 12 barrels of fjuid
in 12 hours, of which 64 per cent
was salt water.

Texas No. McClaln. C NW SW
T&P, drilled to 7.317 In

lime, shale and. sand,

Midland
L, Forest OUCord No. l'--T TXL
will be Driver Spraberry loca
tion 660 from the norb and east.
lines oi section jou--; ro
tary 8,000,

Sohlo No. 5-- TXL. 2,005.1 from
north and 1,977.2 from west lines
lease section T&P, flowed
16 hours after 3,000 gallpns hydra.
frac. Jt made no water and 244.9
barrels of 37.8 gravity oil It had
4ubln pressure 80 pounds, top pay
i.ius, loiai acpin i.uua, on string
6.984. It Is .In the Driver Spraber-
ry.

Phillips 2,ri K 664.
from thc- l

westline lease section T &
P.flowed 24 hours thfoueh half inch
choke after hydrafraclng yl)h

gallons. It made .2 of a per
cent water and 513.64 . barrels of
oil. ratio 300-- tub
ing pressure 150; top pay 7,025,
total deDth 7.245: fi.

lines of.lhe lease In. section 35-3-7

3s. T&P. 24 hour throughj
hair-Inc- h chokealter4,5001;allons of
hydrafrae. It made 200 barrels
of 35.4 xravity oil, had 90 pounds
tubing pressure; gas-oi-l ratio 730--

top pay 7.077, total depth 7,229,
7 Inch casingat 7,029

Sllll - nnn.Fir... Tat. ....Hnrvnv, , ..v.....ftmnlswJn
Uon was Sohlo No. 3 H.' T. Bone

. estate--, 550 from the north and 1,;
J8U irom tne west lines of the
lease in section T&P:' It
flowed ZO hours through half I

Inch choke after 1,500 gallons of,
hydrafrae. It made.369.65 barrels
of 37.6 gravity oil; tubing pressure
150; gas-o-il ratio 870-- topped
pay at 7,064; bottomed at 7,113
and set 5li-lr- f. string at 7,006.8".

No. 15 E. T. O'Danlel.
it al. 660 from the south and 1,980
from the west lines of section 2- -

s. T&P. Susanah Wright, wllf
be a 7,400-fo- Ttx Harvey test.

Mitchell
Phillips No. 1 Wulfjen. C NE NEE

T&P. four miles southeast
of Colorado C(ly, was plugging to
abandon at 7,548 In barren Ellen-burge- r.

It Is four miles southeast
of Colorado City.

Itlchardson & Bass No, 1 e,

C NE NE H&TC. 20
mile southeast of Colorado Cltv,
set n. casing at 6,125 and will
test promising shows above that
point. It failed as an Etlenburger
venture. v

Stanojlnd No. 1 Langley, SW
NW T&P. north of Itan.
finally gave "up on the Ellenburger,
which made about one barrel of nil
to 20 "of water, and plugged back
to Ut In the Clear Tork.
Sterling ,

A Clark-Sa- n Andres location Is
the Texas Co. No. 7 L. T Clark
i.twu irom me soutn ana 1.634. from

"M'iur u. .ivrncy, l-- SW ViT955- " ' ,n the Tc,SE T&P. drilled at 6 085 "vey.
In lime and Phillips No. Tex

I Sinclair No. 1 Henrietta Long, cl11 completion, 663 frpm. the

of

coo

ana

1 Mary NE
in

"

L Currle

.....

might

report

half-lhc- h choke
1

11.

Inc

his

Senate

waited

1

shale.

1

the

Gas-o- il was

flowed

22

Magnolia

as Republican chairman In the hope
of saving my ' party embarrass--

pment would have been construed
as an admission of Improper con
duct." he declared.

The subcommittee, headed byl
senator Jloey IU-M- billed, to-

day's inquiry as parallel to one. It
Is conducting Into the contacts be-

tween William M. Boyle, Jr., Dem-

ocratic national chairman, and the
RFC.

Gabrielson, a portly man with a
crisp voice, acknowledged he had
participated In negotiations with
the RFC for modification of the
terms of the loans, but emphasized:

"In such discussions I neither
asked for nor received favors.
These were business details, dis
cussed anddecided on their mer
its

He said the last of the series of
three loans themselves had been
made five months before hebe-

came the GOP chairman. "It Is
perfectly clear, therefore," he said
"that neither beforenor after I be
came chairman did I receive a fee
or any other compensation,for ob
taining a government loan."

"I expect this committee to so
state In li report," he added.

In each case,Hoey says,the com
mittee plans to speak out on pro
priety of the party chairman s con-

duct.
The twin Inquiries drew from

Senator MrCarran ), chair-
man of the SenateJudiciary Com-
mittee, a demand that Congress
iwlflly enact a law forbidding any
political party official from accept-
ing a fee or other financial bene-
fit from his contacts.with govern-
ment agencies.

One of Gabrielson' sham critics
on the, Investigations committee.
Senator Nixon promised
a "thorough but fair Inquiry." This
he said, should Include a scrutiny
of the awarding of.govrnmentcog--

Fire Badly Damages
Home OirVSmelleys

'Flr badly damaged the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smellev. t
lOll V. --5th street, about 11 a.m.
today. c

Cause of the blase was not Im-

mediately determined, but-I- t was
believed to have smolderedfor sev
eral hours before. It was discov-
ered, according to J. A. Adams,
owner of the house.

Virtually all of the furnishings
were ruined by the fire ,or receiv-
ed water damage as firemen fought
to .extinguish lt Interior of the
house'was also badly damaged."

Jhe Smelleys Were not at home
at the time of the fire. It was
discovered by neighbors and elec
tricians working In the area who
turned In the alarmand attempted
to save part of th .furnishings.

Scurry Rodeo Is Set
For, July To 19. .

SNYDER, Oct. 4 iSpl) Scurn'
County's sixteenth annual rodeo
Has been let for July 16-1- 4952.
directors- of the Rodeo Association
Announced this week.
.Billy Boren ha; beenelectednew

president'of the associationto suc
ceed J,'t), SUmson. President for
the past two years. Garrett Har- -
rell Is the new vice president. O
D. McGlaun Is 'secretary-treasur- er

&nd QUI Wley Is arena director.
Members, of the board of directors
are ueorge .Parks, a hold-ov- m
rector, and Jsse Everett and
Loyce Adams, newly elected

Mr. and .Mrs. StlmSbn. long-tim- e

residents of this area, are Jeavlng
-- con foe Missouri, where they willnnr,. . ..,.,, ,., .'...
k,..,. ilvln' th, nnBi,i nni n.
ler. ranch In Borden County.

Woman Treated For-Shoc-k

After Mishap
Mrs. Doris Carrofl, 507 Runnels

emained overnight in Medleil
Arts hospital for treatment of shock
following1 an. auto-- accident In Jhe
1800 block of E 3rd street late
Wednesday afternoon. She wal dis
missed thismorning.

Sheriff's officers who Investlaat
ed trje mishap said Mrs, Carrol'.'s
car was in cqllisjon with one'drivefl
Ly Arthur F Hamiltom 20rW 22nd
Th aratia-iAn-t rurlin. . fc.A..A ST..

7 7. .
.
uwru """" w

n.m ntitinis th -- it 11.11.v """"

ReligiousEducation
WeekObservedBy

, .. . ... . ,

memuers
In observanceof Rellalouf Edit.

cation week, more than 100 mem-
bers of the First Presbyterian Sun
day school attended buffet din
ner at the church Wednesdayeve-
ning. . ,

L. E. Mining was the toaitmas-te-r
and the Rev. B. Gage Lloyd,

pastor1, gavea devotional on "The
Valji'e of Worship,1 poem en--
utiea 'The Church," was read by
Charlotte SulliVan.

Reports and activities for lha
Vear were beard from class repre
sentativesoourtng tne e,venqg.

Decorations featured white Iad
Utiles with arrangements of cut
flowers.

(be east lines of section GC&SF
12 mues southeastpf Sterling City;
cable tools to 1.100;

A' wildcat location will Be tlie
Honolulu. OH Corp. No. Ai A.
Sugg, 660 frorrvthe outh and eai
uiies 01 section az, t&f, 13 mllef
soutnwesi 01 sterung The ex-
ploration will start Oct. 8 and go
tb 5,500.

Humble No: 1 MeEntvr n wr
SE 11-2-3, 1I&TC, 12 miles north
west of Sterling City, drilled to
8,794-l-

n shale.

tracts to the John H. Wood'Co., (4
New York, of which Qahrlelsqais a
part owner..

Another committee member, sen
ator Mundt ), phraatd his
interest this way:

"I view both Qabrlelton and
Boyle as lmpsrtlally as a"coupleof
guys named Joe. My Interest Is In
whether either of them used im-
proper political Influence with gov-

ernment agencies, and profited.
We 11 go as deeply as we must to
get at the facts"

CLASS FUND
GAINS DIME

"A Senior al Water Valley"
high school has the admiration
of Supt. John Frank Jones at
Garden City.

SuptgJones received this note,
with a piece attached:

"Enclosed,1s one dime that be-

longs to your school. A mis-

take in changewas made when I
bought a drink last night (at the
Water Valley-Garde- n City foot-

ball game). I think It only right
for me to send the dime for the
class fund."

Jones Is ready for Diogenesto
blow out his lamp.

AT SENATE PROBE

Austin SaysAmerica Needs
Men Like DeanJessupIn UN

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
'

WASHINGTON, Oct44, UV--War

ren R. Austin told senators today

the United States peeds men like
Ambassador-at-Larg- e Philip C. Jes-
sup on its delegation to the forth-
coming United Nations General As-

sembly in Paris.
Austin, former Republican Sena

tor from Vermont and now the chief
U. S. delegate to the U.N. testified
tit a SenateForeign Relations sub
committee hearing on President
Truman's nomination of Jessup to
be one of 11 delegates and alter
nates to the general assemDiy.

Saying more mouthing of Com
munist propagandacan be expect-
ed at the Paris meeting. In addi
tion "to the many important Kerns
on the agenda, Austin said the U.

S delegation:
"Needs a.man 'like Dr. Philip .C.

Jessup and these others,here.who
have the principles and policies,of
the United State as part of. the
fiber of their b'elrfgs so that at no
fime awing tne great storm ana
stresswe aw sure to experience,
there will be no failure of ability,
morality, courage, or the skill to

Consumption Or
Water KeepsUps --

With Hot Weather
City water consumption Is, keep-

ing pace .with the current .exten-
sionof summer, ranging from three
and a half to four, million gallons
per day, Roy Hester, .water pro
duction superintendent; reported
wis morning. -

Normal rate for 'this time of
year la little more than two .

mil-
lion gallons, Hester said. . '

"Water .usage during September
shoVed an increase,of approximate?
ty 3u p,r cent nearly one million
gallons a day over the same
month last year..September's4otal
was 103,700,000. compared to"

during the same pec--
lod In 1950.

Bicycle Theft Toldr
Theft of a" girl's blue1 bicycle

from the Central Ward school Wed:
nesday was reported 4o police by
Mrs. E. W. Pike. 1504 Johnson.
The bike had not been located this
morning.
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Hits Back
Ambassador Philip C. Jessup
swears that a charge by Sen.
Joseph R. McCirthy e)

"that I was affiliated with six
Communist fronts Is false." Jes-
sup made the statement to a
Senate Foreign Relations sub-

committee considering his nomi-

nation by President Truman to
be a delegate to the United Na-tlo-

Jessup Is an ambassador-at-targ- e

and a top adviser to Sec-

retary of State Dean Acheson.
(AP Wirephoto).

represent this great country."
Austin went DCiore me auDcom-mltte-e

before Jessup-- himself-- re
turned to resume the day-lon- g testi
mony be gave Wednesday.
' Jessup declared under' oath that
Senator' McCarthy (R-- gave
false testimony in swearing earlier,
that Jessuphas beenaffiliated with
six Communist-fron- t organizations.

Jessup said he was presenting
evidence which would "unmark
Senator McCarthy's alleged proof
as a mixture of barefaced false-
hoods, distortions and 'misrepre
sentations."

As a result of frequent challeng
ing Questions by some committee
members, Jessup got only about,
hallway through his pre--

AUTOMOBILE IN
COUNTER-BLO-W

. INDIANAPOLlSz-Oct- . 4. hen

you hit Joseph A.
Strauss' automobile, it counter-
attacks.

Strauss'slowed for a left turn
on West Washington Street
Wednesdayand a car driven by
Edward C. Houchln, struck
it from- - the rear. The Impact
rolled, S.trauss" car-- to the left,
into the path of one driven by
Mrs. Emma Hall 'with such Im-
pact sent the Strauss car on
around In a foil circle and if
struck Houchlin's carfom the"

, rear.

Metropolitan .Signs
Negro Ballet Dancer

NEW YORK, Octr4. (JfV--The Met-

ropolitan Opera Company hat
signed.Janet Collins,' xoung Negro
dancer, for leading ballet roles this
season. She. is 'the first' Negro to
Join tjie regular Met company.

Miss Collins appeared on Broad-
way "last season in .Cole Porter's
"Out of This World" musical.

The Met also announcedTuesday
that Its roster fpr the new season,
starting Nov. 13, will have 16 new
fingers, five of Ihem Americans."

t. wi gpriiig (Ttii
Giant Hurricane

Skirts Carolina

OuterBanks
CAPE HATTERAS. N. C. Oct.

2. UV- -A giant hurricane,with, winds
of 100 mile an hour skirted North
Carolina's outer banks today--an-

headednortheastward Into the open
Atlantic.

A suddenshift in direction spared
the coastline from possible major
damage. Only stormy gusts of rain
and unusually hightides told coast-
al residents of its passage at aea.

The weather bureau laid the-ce-

ter passedthis stormy point, about
75 miles to the east.

The bureau at 10 a-- (CST),
said the hurricane was centered
about 120 miles slightly north of
east of here. It was moving north,
eastward about 15 miles an hour,

Warnings were flashed to "all
shipping in the hurricane's path.
Coast Guardsmen were kept busy
as the blustery winds groundedtwo
ships, the Freighter Marore and
the Belvln K., a small vessel,near
Cape Henry, Va. The Marore later
freed itself.

A tug boat, the Tern, lost her
tow, a coal barge, and called for
Coast Guard assistance.

pared statement, which does not
deal wllh the IssU of recognition of

Communist China. .
.?m'b Mff.ut mm!Im tt

matter fiat comf up tin testimony
before another. Senate committee
tby Harold E, Stassen, former Re
publican governor or Minnesota,
ana dv una.ucn. uouuj. xoruer.
a former Far EasternIntelligence
officer now retired.

Stassenon Monday quotedJessup
a saving at an' October 1944.

roundtable. conferenceat thStat
Department, that "th greater log
ic was on tne siae oi inose rgU'
Irig for recognition Vrf Red China.
'
The Stat Department followed

up with rji statement, that Jessup
does not recall the remarkStassen
attributed to him, th department
also questioned. th accuracy Of

other testimony by Stassen.
Wednesday nightth Stat De-

partment said Mr. Truman, on ad-
vice of congressionalleaders, turn-
ed down a 1949 proposal that arms
shipments to th ChineseNational-
ists be' halted,

Stassenbad testifiedMonday that
JessupandSecretary of Stat Ache-so- n

had made suchr
at a White Hous meeting. In

its origins! reply, the Stat Depig-
ment said if could find' no 'trac of
juch a meeting.

however, th
department aald in a statement
such a .session was held Feb. 5,
1949 to. dlscust a.previous recom-
mendation by Mil. Gen. David S.
Barr, senior; U. S. military repre-
sentative In JChlna, to atop IT. S:
arms shipments to th China main
land;

The department said Stassenwaa
erroneous in saying Jessup was
present. It did not aay whthr
Acheson hadA made, any reeonv
"mendation to halt,arms aid.

Stassen said in a statement Is-

sued in Philadelphia: "Th Stat
Department's confession now con
firms that my memory did not play
me tricks. . . Why did tb Secretary
of State deny this conferenceyes
terday?-- Doesthe Secretary of Stat
bow also admit the correctness of
my memory. 'of .th October 14
conference?'

6
-

ti

i'
i

Chase and Sanborn

.'

. . . .

Purt Cane

Ctllo

504 Johnson

recommenda-
tion

wednesdaynlght,

yytaayr-Oct-, S.lll

GOLD THROAT
AFTEfl MOREv

HQIXYWOOD. jOct. 4. UB-- Blng

Crosby, the jnultlmillioa-air- e
who got that way by waiting

a humanbassoon,hasfound
a new way to make money.
'He's going to sell a score of

products rangingfrom clothing
to toys under the, name of
'Blng'a Things, Inc.''
Th formal launching,of, th

enterprise wai announcedWed-
nesday.

Man Die Here.Today;
tody li leingSeht
To Alabarfia For Rites

Clin Jackson Betterton. 54. aa
employeof the ChicagoBridge and
Iron company, died In a local hos-
pital at 1:05 a.m. today. Ha had
been confined to th hospital a
week.

Tb body 1 being shipped over
land by a Nalley carrier to McCul--
lough, Ala., wher funeral rites
will be said Sunday.

Survivors, in addition to his wife,
Include three brothers, A. C. of
Pensacola, Fla.; and F. A. and
1C F., both of McCullougb.

SeagravesLass May
Lose Eye After Being
Hit By Bit Of Glass

Sherry Ann Brown, 9, Seagraves,
sustainedaneyeball laceration Wed-
nesdaywhen struck in the eye with
a Jaggedpiece of glass.

It waa not known this morning
whether doctors would be able to
sav th eye or not Sherry Ann,
th daughter of Mr. and Mrs." B.
W. Brown, RouteNo.l. Seagraves,,
w'as brought to the Malone and Jlo--
gan hospital for treatment.-- The ac-
cident In .which she waa injured
occurred at the Brown home.

STATEUXHT, OF THB OWKXRaRTP.
UANAOKMXNT. Am CIRCULATION R
qUDIED II THX ACT Or. C0XORX8S
OF 4. UU, A ASaXKOXO T
TTOB ACt Of 4SAAOI S. WW, ArtD'
JULY X .IH (TIU M, UBltaaT 8Utaa
Cbda. aactloa pii.
M Ih Bit aprbu Wtaklr Hartld

,aMf. at Ut" aprtoc. Tatna. tar
Ottobar I, Wli, 7 . -

t. Th nana and addraiaaa of tha
Bobttabar. adltor. nu(tat adttor. and
knttnaaa aauatra ra.
.rublUbar . W..Wnlpkay. Bl Tartar.
Zdltar X. W Whlpkar. Ble (print. Taa.Uaaastat adftor ia rtcklf. Blf Bprtu-- .

Tax.--
utnaia manasar H. W. Whlpkar.

Sprint. Taiaa. .
t, Tb ownar UI W nad bj roreora-Uo-n,

na nam ud.addraatmtut ba autad
and kla InmadlAtaar taaranadartb namaa
and nddraataa-a-ff alackhflldan arn w
baldtat 1 Mrtant w" mora f total amount
f stock. II not ovnad br a crponttoa,

tb BAmia and tddranaa ot th tndindnalnm moat b stTan. V tvnad br
MtSMrahtp ar othar sntneorsontad Arm,
IU aim and addraia. aa wan a thai at

CB tndrfldoa) mambar, moat ba (Iran)
AtftuatadjfWavtnapart, In. Bit Sprtof.

taM
li. W. Wfclpkayr Bit snrlnc, Tata

aa Arjfila lUndArd, me. tUa las,Tasa "

Tana rnbUihara AnatUUon.. las o,

Taiat
Rarta Brathara, gan lifila,,Tim
Soaroa Jhaltaa, Trail XUtai. Abllan.

Tnu
'Slndr .Sbattaai Truit IiUta. AbOasa,

Tana '.aa
Barnard Mania EiUt. Abnaaa Tata
Andrew B. shaHan, AbDaoa. Tax
Kn.,1, B. fhatton. AbDan. Taxaa
Haiito. Karl. n Atl. Tatai
Hovatoa Earrlma Rarta, Bardar, Tataa
Edward Halrafad Rarta anrdar. Tax
bin. Xt Ma Rank, AbDan. Tax.
S. Th knarn tMBdholdtra. naitata.

non .
4. rrsrnh 1 and 1 Incrsdt, ta cat

whara 'th atoekholdar ar acenrtty holdarppn apoa .th booka ot lha company
ai'tniitta or hi aay othar Bdaclary rala-tlo-o.

th nam af.Cba pcraon or corporaUoo
(or whom anctt trail ta cUnt; alia th
ataumanta ta th two parajTaph ahow
th amanfi fuU knowladt tad battaf'as
to" th clrcumatanc andcondttlona nndar
whlah atoekholdar and neurit haldora
who d not ppr wpoa tho book ot th
compear troilaai. hold itotk.and

m a capactty other than that of
bom nd mil, j

5. Th ? trambar of copies f eli
lias al thlr pobUeaUoo aold or emtrnmtod.
thrauih the man or oUurwUe. to paid
nbicrtbart inrtn th IS noaOja eraaod-t-n-

th data chown abor woe? rThl
It rourd (rom dallr, wbeklr,

mlwHklr, and triweekly newipeperlooll)

(tlfnadt R. W. Whisker,. Pubinrworn to ana nnaerroM barer bmmbi
-- nh'dr t September, ml
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CORRECTION
. .

OurAd On Page6, SccHon 2 Of Today's Herald Is

In Error. If- - Should HaVt Read -
0
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